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The Goldthwaite eagle
t h ir t y -s i x (iOU)THWAITK. MILLS COUNTY, TKXAS, FRIDAY, XOVKMHKR 7 1!»:«)

M .MDI-.h’ FIFTY-TWO

LIGHT VOTE IN TUESDAY’S ELECTION
jments Carried 

orts Indicate

;ril election waa held 
the sUte Tuesday 
ill vote polled prev

ia of interest The real 
l<rtr offlcera to held In 
Itlus was only a matter 
U  most folk. However, 
^iMtlonal amendments 

important, as the 
will fmd when they 

j the collectors window 
The indlcstlons are 

< all adopted, altho not 
waa given a major- 

i- county and aome 
lifi them a “goose eg f 

i; this to a tlemo- 
.r.ment and we are 

fthe action of the maj- 
tf the majority of 

'iig a p p r o v e d  the 
î sts the balance ol ua 

1 gracefully. It to not ■ 
,re that the amend 

but the Indlca-1 
|“ 'ir favor are mighty

: Uu twenty boxes In 
had not reported 

' the Eagle waa put to 
= Valley. Payne. Ebony 

not having yet sent 
»Of the sixteen report- 

|;«tar. and Prlddy gave 
ibU( >n candidate for 
Mr Talbot—a major- 

M.iunt Olive went 
and MulUn divided 

I between he and Mr.
1 e ich

Interest was taken j 
•'ion throughout the. 

i the vote will total on ly , 
b-third of that polled, 
by primary.

tea •ee eee eee eee

Turkey Market For Season Opens Today
--------  , ...................... • -  •••  • • •  • • •  • • •  eee eee ..........................................

ARMISTICE TO BE OBSERVED AS HOLIDAYGood Prices Elxpected 

A  Heavy Crop

RI'RAL SCHOOL AID

1 U.AGVE PROGRAM

l- liy November 9. 
-World Friendship. 

M*mc Moreland. 
tSong 
lîments.

• Lc son I Kings 5; 1-12—

ra to WorTd Friendship 
I Virginia McOlrk.

In Flander’s Field — 
Feaihenton.

furii: - that help world 
ihlp Mrs Sam Sullivan

I benediction
C meeting Is 6:18 o'clock

o-------------
i t  TEA GIVEN

The Turkey market opens for 
the season of 1930-31 today and 
the prospects are for a heavy 
offering at fair prices. It Is un
derstood that prices will range 
from 13 to 15 cents and the es
timate Is for the turkey crop to 
be about 90 per cent of that of 
last season.

While the price to not as high 
as last season, for No. 1 turkeys. 
It Is fairly satisfactory when It 
to considered that most other 
commodities are lower this year 
than last year. It Is hoped that 
the system of grading will also 
be more satisfactory this year 

The turkey crop of this coun
ty will yield fully $100.000 know
ing ones say and this amount 
turned Into the channels of 
traao between this time and 
Chrlvimas v.-lll help business 
woMlerfiilly.

o
T l'R K E Y  GRADING SCHOOL

A turkey grading school has 
been secured for Ooldthwalte. by 
the undersigned, to be held Sat
urday. Nov. 8. under the com
bined direction of the United 
States department of agricul
ture, Uie Texas state agricultur
al department and the A. At M. 
extension service.

Lessons on how to a grow a 
No. 1 turkey will be given by ex
parts How to grade turkeys at 
home that the producer may not 
offer common grades to the 
trade will be demonstrated.

Poor grade birds should be 
held until they come to proper 
quality and weight. More often 
turkeys sell for higher prices on 
the Chrlstmast market than the 
Thanlcsglvtng and still higher In 
price In January than at Christ
mas. By all means hold birds un
til properly fleshed 

The school will open at the 
court house at 10 o'clock. Grad
ing birds before picking will be 
demonstrated at the cold storage 
plant at 2:30 p. m Remember, 
Saturday, Nov. 8 

Everybody Invited.
W. P. WEAVER, 
County Agent.

W ar Heroes Honored 

In Celebration

JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZED

Rowntree was host- 
I lew- friends Wednesday 
: at her home. The at- 

Ikridge tallies and other 
tents carried a color 

[ol pink and green, 
»ourse featuring the 

• served to Mmes O. H. 
igli ,J. H. Saylor, C .A. 

I A1 Dickerson, Claude 
D. H. Frizzell, Homer De 

|W c. Bamett, Robert 
J J. Osterhout, John 

Frank Taylor, Haynes 
Jim Cockrum, L. E. 
Misses Vivian Camp- 

Ellen Archer.
A OUEST

Next Tuesday. Nov II, will be 
observed throughout America 
and possible t h e  entire civil
ized world as a holiday, com
memorating the cessation of 
hostilities In the World War. I f  
there to a day on the calendar 
other than Christmas that 
should be observed the world 
over certainly It to Armistice 
day, not In form only, but with 
genuine thanksgiving

Several times some degree of 
effort has been put forth to com
bine Armistice and Thanksgiv
ing Into one celebration, but lit
tle has come of the proposal and 
likely there will never be such 
combination — not for many 
years at least Regardless of any 
combination or suggestion. Arm 
Istjce Day will continue to be 
observed as a holiday and a time 
of thanksgiving as long as the 
horrors of the World War are 
remembered.

It to fitting Indeed that this 
cUta should be observed and 
that the memory of those who 
represented this nation in the 
mighty conflict should be hon
ored, and the names of those 
who made the supreme sacrifice 
should be held sacred .May the 
people of America never forget 
the debt of gratitude they owe 
to these heroes, both living and 
dead, and ever be glad to do 
them honor.

ARMISTICE PROGRAM

t< l\TE PATRONAGE

lembers of the Parent-1 
association of Nabors' 

|*nd those Interested In 
at that place, are de- 

1*1 expressing their sln- 
ipr*Tiation of the liberal 

given the entertaln- 
f '  the school house last| 

night. They are also 
P  for the liberal dona- 

ihe Ooldthwalte mer- 
|*hlch enabled them to 
) financial success of the 

ng The receipts were 
f above $30 and all who 
f the carnival seemed to 
teal good time.

On Oct. 31. the Junior class of 
1930-31 met and orgaiUaed. The 
meeting was held under the-su
pervision of the old sophomore 
president, Samuel Carrol, until 
a new president was elected.

New officers were elected and i 
Miss Harrell was elected sponsor. | 
Tessle Swanger was elected 
president by a large majority, ■ 
while James Jack,son was elected i 
her assistant. Letha Burks and 
Dorothea Todd were elected sec
retary-treasurer and reporter,, 
respectively A committee was 
appointed by the new president.! 
both for the purpose of homlnat- i 
Ing a class flower and barmonls- < 
ing colors, and for nominating a 
class motto. The class decided 
on orange and white for their 
colors and shaster daisies for 
their flower. And for their motto 
"Not merely to extol, but t o ' 
amount to something, to life.”

With these conclusions the 
class adjourned until a next 
meeting was to be called. Every 
member left with the determin
ation to line up to their motto 
and make this year the more sue 
cessful than any other preced
ing one. REPORTER

------------- O--------------
MARRIAGE UCRNSt

Following our regular custom, 
the Self Culture Club on Friday 
night, Nov. 7, will observe the 
day honored by all Nations — 
Armistice Day—at the school au
ditorium at 8 o'clock. The public 
to invited. There will be no ad
mission charged or collection 
taken. '

Program
The Star Spangled Banner. 
Invocation—Rev. O, C. Ivins. 
Part I—Tableaux d e p i c t i n g  

scenes from American history. 
1. Early associations with the 

Red Men.
3. Pilgrims going to church.
3. Birth of the American flag.
4. Texas under six flags.
5. Social life—Virginia Reel and 

Tap dance.
6. Spanish America.
7. Junior High Olee Club.
8. Reassembly—Tribute to our 

flag.
Orchestra.
Part I I  — A play—“To You—a 

Torch.”
Benediction—Rev H. H Dare. 

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

County Clerk PorUr Issued 
m arrlM « license yesterday to 
Rmest Dunn and Miss Marthn 
Hairts. both o f Indian Oap.

Mrs. C. A. Eacott was a charm 
ing hostess to a regular meeting 
of the Art and Civic club on FrI 
day, Oct. 31. The home was dec
orated with signs and symbols 
of the Hallowe'en season.witches 
tiding broomsticks r a c i n g  
around the wall amid wild look
ing black cats, bats and goblins. 
Weird lights from chandeliers 
hooded in orange and black bal
loons gave the scene a spooky 
effect. After an interesting bus-, 
Iness session, a number of guests' 
came in for an afternoon of the 
ever popular game of 42. After | 
sight spirited games, covers were | 
laid and a dainty salad course | 
featuring the seasons colors was ̂ 
served by the hostess and Mrs. 
Claud Dickerson and Mrs. A1 
Dickerson REPORTER.

SCHUBERT CLUB

The first of the program and 
social meetings of the Schubert 
club occurred when Mrs. A1 
Dickerson and Mrs Claude Ea
cott, mezzos, entertained with a 
Hallowe'en [tarty Thursday even
ing, Oct. 30, at the Eacott home.

The silent, eerie advance of 
shrouded mystic spirits through 
the north gate marked the be
ginning of the festivities As the 
ghostly figures entered a dark 
gloomy cave, each was subjected 
to a severe test of stamina as 
well as equilibrium, for as each 
ghost proceeded through the 
cavern, suddenly the earth drop
ped out from under them, and at 
the same time they were seized 
by strong hands and bounced up 
and down. This "running of the 
gauntlet" was accompanied by a 
weird oppressive silence with 
nothing but the outcries of the 
clvtlms to intimate the terrible 
turmoil going on in that stygian 
darkness.

Some were dragged and some 
were bounced over the bridge of 
the river Styx by two trolls and 
those who survived were then ell 
glble to have their fortunes told 
by an old hak. who assisted by 
the black imp Dorcas presided 
over the boiling cauldron.

This company of ghosts was 
escorted to the house by quite 
congenial spirits, and upon be
ing unmasked all were back Into 
reality In the living rooms. Here 
mundane persons vied with one 
another In showing prowess in 
several games.

Mr. Littlepage and Mrs. Claude 
Dickerson proved agile In the 
sorting and enumeration of .sun 
flower seeds, while the ballroom 
game, apple contest and per
simmon controversy were quite 
Intriguing In their originality.

When these games merged 
Into “42" and the guests settled 
down to steady competition the 
gathering wa.s rewarded with a 
mu.sicale, songs being Interspers
ed between games as follows: 
Duet—Ml.sses Rachel Johnson 

and Ruby Lee Dickerson. 
Chorus — Messrs. Paul McCul

lough. Julian Evans. W. C. Bar 
nett and Raymond Little 

Trio Meadames Littlepage, Mar
tin and Miss Msrma Miller 

Solo—Mrs. F P. Bowman. 
Ensemble—Led by Racketeens.

Our hostesses, assisted by Miss 
Floyce Aileen Dickerson and Mr. 
Claude Dickerson, served a very 
appetizing refreshment plate to 
the Schubert Club, their hus
bands and the following guests: | 
Mesdame.s and Messrs. Walter 
Fairman, E. D. Stringer, Nell 
Dickerson. W. C. Bamett. Tom 
Toland, Misses Floyce Aileen 
Dickerson. Vivian Campbell. 
Messrs. Paul McCullough, and 
Julian Evans.

REPORTER (pro. tern.)
o-------------

TREASURE HUNT

The Epworth League certain
ly enjoyed a treasure hunt Sat
urday night.

We all met at the church 
and were given Instructions for 
a treasure hunt. Then we plied 
in cars and were off. eager to 
find the treasure.

Forest Jernlgan was lucky In 
finding the hidden treasure.

We then enjoyed chill and 
crackers, for we were certainly 
hungry after several hours of 
tramping.

We are Indeed grateful to our 
host, Mr. Mayfield, and we hope 
he comes again soon with an
other treasure hunt. <

A TREASURE HUNTRR.i

HALLOWE'EN PARTY BAPTIST CHUR< ii

On Frld.ty evening, Oct. 31, 
from six to nine o'clock. John 
Osterhout entertained a num
ber of his little friends with a 
real ma.squerade Hallowe'en par
ty. The spooks assembled on the 
lawn, where the weird lights 
from pumpkins and owls made it 
great fun to decide who the 
guests were. Bobbing for apples 
and stunts In the open caused 
much merrlmenti An old witch 
appeared and called the children 
Into the house, where their for
tunes were told. The witch pre
sented each child with a clever 
noise maker. John assisted by 
his mother gave each one a tall 
spook hat as a favor of the even
ing. These spooks decided to 
visit some of the homes of the 
town, .so cars driven by Mes- 
dames Rowntree, Palmer and 
Osterhout took the merry group 
on their spooking trip. Tired and 
hungry the children returned to 
Mrs. Osterhout's, where Mrs. 
Grant, John’s grandmother, as
sisted by Mrs. McOlrk. served a 
delicious refreshment plate.

The children enjoying this 
hospitality were: Wanda and 
Wllda Bledsoe, Mary Louise Mc
Olrk. Mark and Bobbie Fair- 
man. Berl Vann and James Rob
erts, Sam Saylor, Olenn Collier, 
Edward Eugene Palmer, Edward 
Dean Dickerson. Harriet and 
Ellen Allen, Byron Lowrle. June 
Eve Tyson, Ruth and Mary Ann 
Rowntree, Uman Saylor, Ray
mond Ray, James Goodman. 
John Osterhout. XX

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

In keeping with suggestions 
made by Mrs. R .F. Lindsay, pres 
Ident of the Texas Federation 
the Art and Civic Club will 
launch their beautification pro
gram November 10. The initial 
step being a clean-up week from 
November 10 tol5. Every person 
in Ooldthwalte Is urged to co
operate in this work to make our 
town more beautiful.

It to the desire of the club to 
see about each home a rose gar
den, a blue bonnet bed and a 
red bud tree. E>ery club in town 
has promised to co-operate with 
this plan. There will be prizes 
offered on all rose gardens put 
out after Nov. 1, 1930, These 
prises -fine two year old rose 
bushes—will be awarded to first, 
second and third best rose gar
dens in fall of 1931.

I f  a sufficient number of peo
ple are Interested In a fall flow
er show of roses, chrysanthe
mums. marigolds, cosmos or any 
other flower that grows well 
here we would be glad to spon
sor this movement and those in
terested please notify a member 
of the Art and Civic club.

In the spring, as to our cus
tom each year, we will have a 
flower exchange, flower sale, 
Mothers' Day sale of flowers and 
contests at school on beautifi
cation.

MRS. C. A EACOTT, 
MRS BOY ROWNTREE, 
MRS CARL KEESE. 
MRS. SAM ODEN

Committee.

DtlRECTORS MEETING

There wlU be a meeting of the 
Board o l Directors of Mills Coun 
ty Fair AMOCiatlon Monday, Nov. 
10, at 3:30 p. m. to electe officers 
and transact such business as 
may come before the Board

T. F. TOLAND. President. 
R. L  STEEN. BecreUry.

Let all Baptist ladles of MilU 
county remember that the quar
terly meeting of the W M. U. 
will be held at Baptist church, 
Ooldthwalte Saturday at 1:30 p 
m. All officers are urged to be 
present, as well as all chairmen 
of committees to make their re
ports This wlU be an informal 
meeting However. It will be a 
business meeting and we urge all 
the ladies to attend.

We worshipped with the Meth
odists last Sunday night to the 

! delight of all. We were given a 
hearty welcome by the congre
gation, also by the new pastor. 
As pastor of the Baptist church 
and on behalf of the church we 
extend to Brotlyr Dare and his 
family a hearty welcome Into 
our midst, and assure him of 
our co-operation, and apprecia
tion of anything that he shall 
undertake to do for the advance 
ment of the kingdom of God 
We want him to feel that he is 
not a stranger, but that he Is 
co-worker for the salvation of 
the lost, and for the promoting 
of the kingdmn of Christ.

Everybody ought to ao to 
chufch Sunday, remembering 
that it to the Sunday preceding 
the 12th anniversary of the sign 
Ing of the Armistice. We have 
always had a large congregation 
on that day. so we arc extend
ing now an Invitation to all form 
er soldiers to worship with us at 
10:45 a. m. We understand that 
the Self Culture club will ren
der a program at the high school 
auditorium Friday night as a 
memorial of this day. Every
body by all means ought to at
tend this program. From what 
we can find out it will be one of 
the best of the season and very 
appropriate for the occasion. No 
one has a.'.lced me to m.;., 
statement, but I  am somewhat 
a privileged character, and so 
let's all go to the school audi
torium Friday night.

Last Sunday found us with a 
splendid Sunday school and .a 
splendid congregation at the 
preaching service. We held our 
standard as to numbers and we 
are going to continue. The rea
son we know that we are going 
on, is our people do not know 
how to quit. TTie word "quit" or 
“ slacker■■ to not In their vocabu
lary. let alone In their s>stem 
Why when people come on Sun
day from other town.s they jii.st 
.send them on to the Baptist 
church. We had a number of vis
itors last Sunday. In fact we 
have them every Sunday, and 
they help us. and we appreciate 
them Now listen: Those of you 
who read these lines and live out 
of town and thinking about com 
ing to Ooldthwalte to spend the 
Sunday, you had better not vis
it a Baptist home unle.ss you can 
go to church. Anyway. If you 
will come to our services once 
you will come back

When we get up Sunday we 
win naturally have the signing 
of the Armistice in mind, so 
don't stop until you have reach
ed the Baptist church for Sun
day achool and preaching We 
will get out Sunday at 11:30 a. m. 
The pastor having an engage
ment several miles across the 
country to perform a wedding 
ceremony will rush the services 
Just a little, but no one will be 
angry because we will get out 
Just a little earlier. So be on 
time. Quit on time Oet out on 
time. Preaching Sunday even
ing at 7 p m

O C IVINS Pastoi

Judge L. E. Patterson and Mr 
L. A. Hollar of the state depart 
ment of education have spent 
several days I n s p e c t i n g  thf 
schools of the county with a vlem 
to adjusting the sUte aid. On ac
count of some reports being in
complete the allowance to the 
different .schonto fan not be giv
en thl.s week, but the Eagle to In- 
fonned the amount will be ap
proximately the same appor
tioned to the county this year ai 
last, altho there may be some 
changes as to the schools.

7 he state aid .system to operat
ed on the basis of a six and one- 
half months school In each com
munity employing teachers or 
the schedule promulgated by the 
state board.

A one teacher school paying 
$95 per month to Its teacher to 
supplemented to an amount that 
will make Its school fund lota! 
$61750

A two-teacher school paying 
its principal $105 and assistant 
$8.i will need 41 235 to run six 
and one-hal: ,’:ionths and thto 
rural aid supplements the local 
funds to make them reach that 
amount

A three teacher school paying
its principal $120 and the assist
ants $85 each must have 81.8K 
to meet the expense for the re
quired time, hence the aid sup
plements that local fund to 
m»ifcp It reach the neceeaaiy 
amount

A four teacher school moel 
have $2.567.50 to run tbe rp- 
qulred time, where the principal 
to paid $130. the primary teacher 
$95 and other a.isistants $85. ’Ilie 
state aid supplements the local 
fund to make It reach the re
quired amount.

It to obvious that where the lo
cal funds will pay the expenses 
for the required Lime there to nr 
state aid allowanee. Hence 
there to no favoritism, but a bus
iness proposition figured ae 
cording to a set .schedule.

-o-------------
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL NOTKi'

loist Friday the Eagles took
)t:;,i . . ..i.idiiio meat

We have the .smallest and leas* 
experienced team in the dls- 
tnet. yet we are the only icair 
able to score on the San Saba 
boys.

We have played real competi
tion and on the 15th. or tomor
row week we go to Brady fo« 
our next game. The boys arc 
working hard and expect to 
bring home the bacon and samr 
Bull Dot, meal

The football boys with one 
exception who is eivdently s 
weakling and not good enough 
to stand the test, unanimously 
agreed to keep strict training 
study, conduct themselves a.' 
gentlemen on and off the field 
and maintain the proper atti
tude toward all things, espedall.v 
practice and work.

The following boys agreed or 
rather pledged themselves not t< 
.smoke or otherwise violate train 
ing rules and maintain passing 
grades in their studies: Horae* 
Gray, captain: D. K. »Stanpeon 
Worth Johnson. Wayne LeeMear 
Horace McNutt, Woodrow 
Raymond Bled.soe. James Nickola 
Harmon Frasier. Howard Hoov
er. Shirley Nlckoto. Roy 
Sterling Kirby. Burton Leverett 
Hardy McClary Lewis Blackbnrv 
and Joe Bill Johnson.

These boys all make theto 
word good. r e p o r t e r

&

»

’  ' T i l  ' ï

On account of Tuesday fceiiM • 
hoHday with the setoooi.
T, A. win meet We 
Icrnoon, Nov. 12, at  ̂
the achool addlt 

MRS WU
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; KONJOLA VERY 
I MEDICINE THAT

FIT  THIS CASE

Amnrillo Lady Rejoices Over 
Results Obtained from New 
And Different Compound

39 Days Áre Left For Shopping] 
Before Christinas

,s
r « l

Join our Lay Aw ay C lu b .-.B U Y  M O W -O u r stock is complete and 

you can make your selections more carefully and avoid the last 

minute rush. It will cost no more to shop early, as we will be more than glad  to lay aside any

merchandise you might select until Christmas. A  Gift from M iller’s Jewelry SW re will bt* 

the right Gift of lasting Beauty and Satisfaction to the recipient. Every advantage is to be had 

by early shopping. \ Y  will be pleased to help you to make your selections.
sehool

iKrvici'' we

MRS ETTA STANLEY

Kor twenty yi^r> I trii'il to 
lr>-f m vv lf of stonjHeli troiiMe. 
i'(iiisti|iatioii. kidney uiid liver 
trouble, said .Mrs. Ktter Stan 
le\ Worst Filth st*i-eet
Ainiirillo. “ Even sp^-cially pre- 
liar.il foods did not di).'est 
lia-sos formed and bloating

L. E. MILLER, The Jew eler
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*o That tiiplit riHiiiifs
'reqiient, 1 had «lull pains 
lenrss my buck .Neuritis giip- 
w-d me and I heeame almost 
lelples«: at times and suffered 
ntold agony from pitAeing 
mills.

"K on jo la  seemed to just fit 
n.\ ease. Soon after starting 
hi treatment I l « ‘gan to feel 
>elt>-r Now after finishing 
he treatment. I feel like an 
»tiler |H*rson l-'oo»! digests as 
t shoiihl and I feel better than 
ii je u ». The pains o f neuritis 
ire rapiill.i' lea\iii)f me. .Mv 
iidiieys ha\e been sM-i‘ngthen
■ I amt fiinetinn properly. I 
nil gaining in weight and 
' l ell'.'tll.''

It IS the same glaii stor.v 
ihene- . r  Konjola is given a 
•eal test. T iy  this iiiedviiie for 
lilmeiits o f fh»r stomai'h. liver, 
iiiltievs ami bowels, and rheii- 
iiatisni. neuritis atid ner\o»|s.
less

Konjola is soil! in (.¡old- 
liwaite. Tesas, at Hudson 
‘•ros Itriig Store, and by all 
be bent druggists in all town«

--------- ------ -o —  -------  •
POULTRY PAYS

l ’eop< rt»i iiately. t h e raising
■ I poiiltrv hiv brtiiight more 
•'•fit this jea r  than most oth-

I'aiin o|e‘ rafioi)s and this in 
|»it'- o f the Io\' jnier-s geiiei'al- 
V pr»'\ailing. H<-eoi>lii:g to r»' 
•iirts eniaiiatiiig from tli- .Mal
le Western states ,\s a eoiise 
lorm-e. farmers o f the »entrai 
»»•lioii o f the "oontr«' a»»
• laiiiiing to |»a.\ more atteii 
ion to their flocks than ever

TOWN GRAVE DIGGERS RETAIL CREDIT LOSSES

m-arly every eomniunity The étalement that »
b.' found quite a number imm) aniiiiallv is lost in bail ae-1

Thev b\ai»i Iteing a<lvisei| 
siiilfr.v authorities not to bi- 
rightener by th» (»rasent sea- 
»>11 of low (iriees Tliev are b«»- 
iig urged not to do as gener 
t|y has been done m the (>asl 
sl< i-k ii[) b»a\ily iifli* a good

In 
may
of (lensons. who consider them
selves leading citizens, but who 
III truth are liel|)iiig to dig a 
grave f«a- their town.

The.v do it through their fail
ure to sii()(Mirt the institutions 
whieh make the tou ii what it 
is The\ ilo it li.\ sending nwa.v 
fi r uieivliandise. whii’h might 
Im lionght with equal advan- 
lag»' at home, Thev do it fre 
queiitl.v through thoughtless
ness, hilt ofteiier through sheer 
disregard f»s- the welfare of 
the eoiiiiiiiliiity of whieh they 
an a (lart.

The doctrine of liii.viiig at 
• home is i;ot adv;in?»‘d solely in 
tin- interest of indiviiiual mer- 
chants. It is advocated heeans«' 
e\er.v citizen of a town is to a 
certain extent de|K-ndeiit upon 
cM'iy other citizen for his own 
(»rosinsit.v. ISusincss men are 
soinefiiiies as greall.v at fault 
as an.vone else in the matter of 
out of-town trading.

If the .shoe d e a l e r  sends 
awav for his automobile tires, 
and the automobile man sends 
awa.v for bis funiiture, and the 
furniture iiiun si-inls awa.v for 
bis clothing, and so on. bow 
••an the.\ e.\|>eet to build local 
I • os|)erit.V f

.Ml the fine talk alnnit '■ivic 
pride that we may indulge in 
will never make a town, so long 
as the life blood of the eom- 
iniiiiit.v— the cold cash — is 
s[>ent elecwhere.

A man may make boosting 
speeches until he is black in 
the face, but unless be spends ‘ 
his mone.v where he makes it ! 
be is a home town grave-dig 
g*r.

eoiintk bv de(>Hitmeiit ston>s. 
sja-i-ialtv shops anil retail is one 
that •oneeriis all of us. For 
iiatiirallv the eiistoim^s who 
pay their bills must eventually 
make up. at bast to .some ex
tent. the lossi’s suffered h.v Ims- 
iiiess as the rc' idt f>f e.xteinliiig 
er»-dit where it is not des.'rv- 
ed.

The buri‘uii <>] foreign and. 
domestic comnieree «Icclarcs, as 
a result o f its i'lvestigation into 
the suhjeet, that the imlis : 
criminate extension of 4«. eilif is 
riv-|»oiisible for a large niiniher 
of stores W’inding ii(> in baiik-j 
riilite.r. In all -as.’s it was 
loiiini that tli4- nniiiber of loss»-s 
of iinsiiceessfnl stores average»!' 
iii’ ii'h higher than the losses of 
sineessfiil Stores; m the forni-t 
i"  ease the p<*reentage raiigetl 
from H to dH, while in the lat
ter it rtfn onl.v from 1 to 'Jh,

Retailers throughout th e  
eoiintry arc now Agaged in an 
effort to deteruiiiie whether 
the all-cash or the credit s.vs-. 
tern is heft«\' for their (lartieu- 
lar hiisine:|i. tine school of i-om 
iner<-ial thought insists that the , 
all rash (dan is better in the 
long run, while the othi-r is in
i-lined to believe that the ered- 1 
it s.\ stem (la.vs in spite of the
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GOOD GIVERS

Those blessed with alMind- 
anee will be blest more aburrd- 
antly if they give to the worthy 
ill an abundant manner. The»y 
iiiav not have their riches in
creased thereby. It is not a fart 
that those who give to good 
W'orks are materiallv rewarded
in proportion to their giving, 

osses .Many [leople, it ie argil-: One can liegin a i»h, gi\e hini- 
eil bv those of the latter school „..¡f as long

as he lives, as reganls mone.v. 
Hilt in giving worthily and

lowiig after a season of 
ees. Mieli IIS the (iresllet.
\ giiverniiient hiilletin stati*

»r senteoee for the iiilir ' redlietion does
Milt appear to la- iieees-sar.v ’ and 

arils ihiit it might be “ a mis
take to n’diioe ixniltrv nnnihers

l ' i ì ì  A ■■immittee of eitv vhool!
. .  awvr-inten.ients m e e f i n g in L  ^
*1 Awitin Friday planned eonrt 

jl _ ^rswee.iings to resist anti test

»Komi
-¡►î of ilaniilti'ii s l7-,vear oldi 
SON. in t a-

INDUSTRY SPREADS OUT

buy things on credit and ulti- 
mat. Iv (la.v for them w hen they 
would not bn> at all were the.v 
"Olii(telled to pay cash. That is 
lindi ' bteill.v t»iie, as •far aa it

I goe-. ( \edit esperts are stildv-' ,, , .1 ■ •
.u • e/ . 1 I"*' ut'd save nothing is notI iiig the ngiires in an effort to . *

a IT at M lie heiiis of Jiidg-  ̂
m»i ii(Kiii w hieli to form eor- | 
reel oiieliisiiiii« ■̂(»l»ll the re-|

williiigl.v one does win to him
self a satisfaction such as mere 
ash does not auppl.v. To give

eut down flocks fiA' the
and winter is to enll out rigid
ly all “ Imarders,’ ’ or iion-pro- 
diieers It is pointed out that 
there is no siieh thing a-s a poor 
(Ktulfry season when bis »Is of 
real laving abilit.v are retained 
and fell, housed and eared for 
11» the (>ro()er manner

The authorities declare that
Is out of sviiKiathv with th e ;""%  ; ’ ' '̂- realizing a

' (»lofif l», oni farm (loiiltry la to
increase the egg proiluetinn of 
the entire flock. B.v obtaining 
giKid sloek in the spring to re- 
(lUee the f»ld hens, the prodiie 
tivity of the entire floek »-an 
lie raised

Hatcheries themMelvi-» fiir 
■  • J  1 nish the quick and logical
J I Q I Q I  I method of building up the farm

floek to a profitable egg-pro- 
Inetinn level .pM'tieularly ainee 
the leading onea of the eoiin- 

_- a.y organized n n d e r  the
mo< Berm nr. duet» Hatchery ebicka for
»■fr — rnw Vni t̂/i â. greater proflta,^ to inaure bet

ter floe

Instead of further eoneen- 
tratiiig in the larger cities, the 
(iresent tendency of industrial 
plants is towas-d the smaller 
towns, according to a recent 
magazine writer, who consid
ers this one of the moat far- 
rearhing moveroent« of recent 
years.

Some of the reasona for thia 
decentralization of industry is 

falU given, among them being the

telligent. Hut to give some and 
sa\e enough to keep oneself 
from competing with the oth

1. » .L 1 „ 1,. who need charitv is wise, UMill of thi-ii iiiiillirv ilepeniis 1 . , •
. . .  . there were no heservea ot wealththe eventual »leeision as to . , , , ,

, - . I, lll■•e would be mnltiplii-d andwhelber bllMiii'ss shall i-iilltlll-, . ‘ f, .
. . , 1 . # I 1 lap|iMlliiig uovertv. In Kngland.lie to extend ereilit freely and in : * ,

, 11 u more than two million people■l|s.- iiiMiilelv to all who seek , .
it, I Whe.he, there sliall ,,,] «rc being aiipported hy the ^ v  
ma: • iai nirtailinent of cred
it Certainly the fact that bad

SEE

W. T. KEESE
For A ll Kinds o f  Feed

For Stock and Poultry, Includinir th« 
Famous Purina Chow

A  N ew  C ar o f Flour 
Just arrived and will 

be sold cheap

W e do custom grinding o f com andj 
other feed stuffs

lANOB

Norce
SMMdwdI

Tlr*

the ronstitutionality of the law 
' awaciriMg iiide[iendeiit si'hi>ol 

'  ! AMrii-t, t»» |»H4 their share on 
W per i-apitn basis of tin- eoirn 1 
Xf -»u»erintendi-nt's s a I a r .v 

^  j Sbfinld the courts h»''» th,- ,1 -f 
*  " viMiKtitiitional it IK planned to

i, aai th» l.eglslatlire to repeal it 
I 2«»n'» : »rly M-hiail su|HTÌnfend-

aMreiiiiTit ha\e suggested that 
I the la\< h'' iimeiided so the eoiin 
C»i sii(»Tiiit»riilent will Iw [laid 

[ ¿Will the general fiijnl and not 
■I of eithci state, eoiint.v or 
tmi »'hool funds

'I

I r M k  S I m m ;
WSMttag Dp Might« »aelMwIi«!«

■ — o* ---• — —-■> a«>

ter flo»eka and square dealing.
Higher egg production per 

hen. and. at the proper time, 
inereaaed aize o f farm flock« 
o ffe r aohitioB o f the farm ponl- 
try problem, r e g a r d l e a a  ofi 

J prieea.

U'inging o f factories closer to 
the raw niatcriaU and the ulti
mate conaumer, thus reducing 
transportation charges; the ex
tension of cheap electric serv
ice to the smaller cities and 
towns; lower living costs and 
better Sins onndings for em
ployees, and in many eases a 
more intelligent and more de
pendable labor supply.

S 11 ra in i n g up the results 
whieh this movement will bring 
almiit, the writer says that 
from now on we may expe»et to 
sec a marked movement toward 
these smalleS' cities and towns 
instead o f having vast popula 
tiona necessary for large pro 
duetion herded together in a 
few  big cities.

This trend of indoatry a f
fords the small town its oppor
tunity to share in the benefits 
o f industS'ial payrolla. Besidea, 
the industrial workers create a 
better market for farm pro
duce. This industry and agri
culture may go band in hand 
in the opbnilding o f those eom- 
mnnities whiek take advantage 
o f i^eir opportunities n  tKia 
d ir e A m . '

ernnient through doles. The
doles come out of taxation, and

... -1 1 » I *l‘c taxation is laid upon thoseereditb are resimnsible for an . ..• ' who have incomes. \\ ithout the
I incomes there would be no tax-
j es. Without the taxes there
would be no doles. It is inevit-

mercnaiits in the ilesire to take 
blisineHN awa.v fi-om their coin 
petitors.

Ml st< res. it should be ex

Hiinnal loss of $7.500,000,000 
would argue that the credit 
method has lieeu followed un
wisely and veekleaaly by many , . . .  . .... ,

I, . .1 1^ : - .  *«i.„ condition o f »0 ,L'haiits in the desire to taKO| . . . ;u *, . 1. I'eiPt.v some will have more thanj
others. RuKsrn has sought to| 
change the inevitable by dicta-

(ilsiiied. have credit managers, 
who are in charge of credit ex
tensions to ■"ustomerH. hen 
eri»*lit is asked th* enstomiV is 
nsiinllv rtferri-d to the credit 
ever.v year. The Ilepsrtiueiit of 
turner with a view to asi'erlain- 
iug his ineoiiii-. the amount of 
(iropert.v he owns, and his gen
eral credit standing. In s|iite 
of the efforts to i-oiifiiie the ex
tension of credit to those who 
mi'.'it it. the had effw ts to the 
country amount to hillioim 
everey year. The Department of 
I ommeree, in its survey of 23,- 
779 retail estahlishments. finds 
losses on credit s e e o n n t s  
smounting to a large perrent- 
sge of business done.

In recent .vesrs tradesmen 
have got into the habit o f ex
tending credit to almost any
one asking f«A' it. THer are be- 
ginning to realize that thia pol
icy, temporarily advantageona, 
is a highly dangerous one, aad

I' they are now debating among 
themselves wa.va and meaita of

tion. In that countr.v a few 
have Hiiffieieney, the great ma- 
jiA'ity insnffieieiie.v, although 
none have vast possessions. The 
Rnssiaii ho[»e is that through 
seme (mMfieal aHiemy, applied 
to (irorluetioii and distribution, 
all pveiituallr will have comfort 
and none suffer penury. It ► a 
worthy ho()e. but takes too lit 
tie aeeonni of liniiian nature 
.Men ill neither small nor large 
grou(>s have ever liyen willing 
to slihXc and share alike, (liven 
comfort, some will strive for 
luxury. Denied luxury and lib- 
ert.v, they will contribute les»4 
of talent or labor to the whole 
group. Men are that way and 
theory does not blind them to! 
condition.—State F*reaa in Dal ' 
las Newa.

UffttfMCI

WMe Prices urcStOl at
the Bottom Cosme in and 
see ahottt omt Special

FALL TRADE-IN 
PROPOSITION!
Her« is 7« « r  cbaaca—with the moet elippery. 
BMst daagerose driving months nf the je* ' 
nhend—to give «a thone saaooth, worn tires ** 
part papaMBt far new Gaadyenr Douhi- 
w* ■aglae or Haavy Dsly

revising it without driving 
away euatomera It is safe to 
predict that the credit aystem 
ia sure to undergo rather sweep 

•eVtaion in the not distant 
fnttire. —  Star-Telegram. •*A

An-WcatlMrs. St the
lAIWTWT COST lo W*' 
taryl

Drop to—talk H aver- 
gat aor aSar—ae ebb«» 
Uao. A few M ian  ne* 
wSi fmt yaa ao sate 
fltadyaaio—the Oree 7«« 
tm  ha pMod la hara

GOLDTHWAITE 
^ V I C E  STATION 
TEXACO PRODUCTS

t-S*
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PASAS

in the home of
parent»,
,.Tr.

Home people look good in al
most everything they eat.

They aay Byrd came home 
' broke. Must have been a vaea- 

Ijjrs : tion instead of an expedition
nf I.lano »pent 'he tvas on.

One way to stop over-pro- 
Mr. and iluction of wheat would be to 

I establish a Tad Pole golf course 
r  .j,i the home of on each farm.

K. Chafin, lo -1 A few old settlers in Chicago 
t,il, stt eet near the can still remembrt' when the ' 

.̂ .t Monday even-* big fire did not come from m»-j
go\Wk. I
jllartm, "  ho spent  ̂ Years ago, when you wanted ' 
Ikire on ' account of ' to ¡miaon people, you put it into 
I  ind death of her their coffee. Now you invite 

Martin, returned  ̂them down to the cellar.
|$in Antonio, where  ̂ Home fellows are strong for

PAFEBft BXFU5CT TOWM J An agre*'ment with the Mex- 
It H recogniied that a town iean members of the interna- 

may be r a t h e r  aecuralely 1 tional water commission look-

DAYLIGHT

judged HO far as its progre.ssive 
ness is concerned, by the way 
in which it sitjiports its news
papers. In other words a cred
itable and prosperous looking 
newspaper may be safely taken 
as an inriieatinn of a live and 
enti^-prising community.

The reason is plain. .\ live 
town naturally demands a rep
resentative newspaper or news 
papers

tug to aetion by Mexieo and 
the Cnited Slates in an exten
sive program of floo<l control 
on the lower Rio (iVande, is pro 
posed jn resolutions filed with 
the state <lepartinent at Wash
ington Monday by t'ong*ress- 
man John N. (iarner.

------------ o-------  --
CALL BCRCH

When you want a suit, dresi 
and there“ wiU alwavs''»*’ garment cleaned oi

Subpoenas for witnesses to 
ajipear befiS’e the university 
land leasing investigating eom- 

' inittec of the State I.egislafnre 
jwere served this week, tlie list

NEED OLA88E8

Dr. Jones the E.ve .Man, »» 
Dr. t 'aiiipbell's office Kri î^y 
this lime;, ,\ov. 7. .'<ee ka

school. I personal liberty— they want to
jces were held at put all the sulphuric arid into 

koine Saturday af- solution and drink it up.
■30 o’clock for Mr». There ahould be a law com- 
who passed away pelling them to build apsrt- 

r.i, (.K't. 24, at 4 ;30 ments over filling stations. Peo- 
Tcmple hospital. | pie muat have some place to 

g,. went to Tern- live.
Bomiiig to aee hia N'o matter how much the av- 
V Knhy l êe Powl-jerage woman eonaulta the dio- 
idrrwent an opera- tionary, she never learna the | 
ipiUl in that city meaning of the word “ ex-[ 

I, following an at- penses.”  i
ilmtis.  ̂ The dollar is said to go fur-

«  and Mra. Roxie ther this year In the porchaaej 
united in mar-^ of a dress, so the skirts mustj 
iftemoon, Oet. |be getting shoa-ter.

I'elock at the court When you are single you may 
M Ml. Howard  ̂ think very serioualy of 

the ceremony. They niarriage, but you won’t be 
ikcir home in the married ion^ before you'll be 

. thinking aenously.
,fk Corbin, a long  ̂ people who spend their
it of I^ampaaaa playing Pee-wee golf and
Wednesday mom talking hard times might bet- 
tt R 40 o’clock at ter start Pee-wee gardens and 
lie Clayrock com- ■ j^vow something to eat.
Corbin had been Detroit a™en out of work
for a number of solving their unamploy- 

for the past foW  ment problems by marrying 
been confined to , ^^Q^en with jobs. Now they’ll 

have some real problems to wor 
ry with.

.According to the findings of 
the National Teach^ Training 
Survey there ia an exccM sup
ply of teachers, but there is no 
excess supply o4 capable teaeb- 
ers.

When we look at some of the 
people who claim their anees- 
tora came over on the May
flower, it aeema too had the im
migration restrietions were not 
instituted sooner.

It was the demonsW-ation by 
the Post Office Department 
through the air mail service 
that private c a p i t a l  was 
brought to realize that there 
were great possibilities for the 
airplane in the field of com- 
meree.

M'et and dry oS'ganizations 
naturally disagree on the e f
fects of the recent primaries, 
but whatever the real facts as 
to gains and loNses, it has been 
demonstrated that this it a poor 

Chuiicey died at jyear for fenee-atraddlers.

be found someone to meet tlie 
deinanils' Almost without ex
ception it may found that a 
town has just about as good a 
new spaper as it deserves; 
sometimes better than it de
serves.

In this connection a quota 
tion from an address by James 
J. O’Rhaughnessy, fiA'mer exee- 
ntive secretary o f the Ameri- 
ean Association of Advertising 
Ageneiea. is to the point. In the 
light of his many years of ex
perience in dealing with news- 
(lapers, he §ayg; “  I have been 
widely quoted as saying that 
the village weekly newspaper 
is the cornerstone of .American 
journalism. No one has disput
ed that assertion. Modern com
munities, laS'ge and small.grow 
and .prosper in the wake of 
their newtpapers. I f  their news
papers are prosperous, retail 
business prospers and real ev 
tate appreciateii in value.*’

The summer solstice leaves no 
special Impression of its arriv
al or departure; but the vernal 
and autumnal equinoxes make
one aware of the rotation of sea-' ''f  w itnnsscs inclihliti); ('lande " ’oiit our eyes, liea(;a-lies ar 
sons. When September merges ' lard, former .\ttoriiey (ien abu ses, 
into October and those in the; (‘rid, and several n embers of 
Northern Hemisphere, who have j ' l" ‘ -Attorney <;en<'.;d's staff 
been observing daylight-saving I "'bo served nude«,- I’ollard It 
time have set their clocks backl*’' reported that the eniimiiitee 
to standard reckoning, is is In -* to go into the agr ed
lere.stlng to recall some facts re-j j'tdgmeiit (mteied while I’ol-
laling to hours of daylight which 11»cl " ’» »  .Attorney (ieiieral,

pressed, call Burch and he wlU! pj-evall on different parts of the^"’bl''h quieted elaims against 
olease you. globe. I the title to oil leases held on

lands in West Tex-

lily, age 25 year», 
liene near this city, 

::ng from a bullet 
fmfltcted about 8 
(had just returned 
> s week ago from 
Talif., where he 
hospital for some 
Mr. Kkly had 

1 two years in Cal- 
•■ler

lA N C n

atz. former I ’oman- 
]»  h'sd superintend- 
Jfrhl editor of the 
liUi, h for the past 
I" been promoted to 
por.
rof the shortest ses- 

cosnty’s history, 
[jury adjourned on 
! 2H, after being in 
»even days, but re- 

btv-nne indirtments

About a month ago. this 
countx-y witnessed the begin
ning of a noble experiment in 
aeronautics— the opening of 
hourly air passenger service be- 
tween M’ ashington and New 
York. During the first 17 days 
the new line carried 2,601 pa«- 
sengers, a total o f 66,300 miles, 
more passengers than any oth- 

M * Ab Morgan air line m the world, an av- 
eral weeks illnesa. 
of interest to Co-

|ui Hreckenridge at 
Oet. 24, and her 

Ibroiight to Coman- 
Imterment was made 

■«od cemetery Sat-
‘Ul.

^tman.pioneer of the 
community, died 

cght, Oct. 25, at 
at the home of

erage o f 153 daily.
-------------- o—

f?le was solemnized 
Ikitt Friday at two 
ike afternoon, when 
iRurks w-as married 

Young of Heame.
; is the daughtA' of 

M  B. L. Burks of 
'̂1 was operator for 

I'nion here for 
and was employ- 

vitfl at the time o f 
-Chief.

SABA

!'jiy school at the 
i lixt ehtireh will 
|Ariuistiee Day pro- 

chnech Sunday
'■i.

••ourt this week 
held that A. R- 

Nfiiian and the coun- 
pti eomaaittee must 
art of the result of 

election OB July 
*n Saba voting box. 

|the most successful 
kt-i’ institutes ever 

county was that 
I and Saturday .Kigh- 
ehers from the In- 

|4ihtricta outside of 
and the eommon 

Nts regisUrod with 
 ̂(iiperintendent. —

OABD o r  TH ANKS

We are grateful beyond ex
pression for the great kindness 
shown us by the people o f Gold- 
thwaite. Rock Spring» and oth
er communities upon the occa
sion of the funeral of our be
loved wife and mother. We 
knew we had friends who 
would sympathise wtih o i and 
show us kindneaa, but we vrera 
not prepared for this exhibi 
tion o f kindnesa and sympathy 
and were overcome by it. Be 
■ure, dear Ikienda, we will ever 
hold you in loving remem- 
branee for all you did and aaid 
and we are speeially thankful 
Cor the beautiful flowers aent 
in as a loving tribute to a mem 
ory we hold so sacred. May you 
in your hours of sorrow find 
such friends as we found.

W. W. FOWLER,
MABEL FOW LER

HAM ILTOH

Mr. and Mx-s. Kirby Moore 
0f Star, were buaineas visitors 
in Hamilton last Monday.

Thera were 7,729 bales of cot
ton, eountina round bales as 
half bales, ginned in Hamilton 
county from the crop of 1930, 
prior to Oet, 18,1930.— Record.

W H AT'S  NEW
A device has been invented 

tovecord brain action, operated 
by eleetrodsN placed on the 
tongue, where they are affect
ed by delicate nervea.

in order to avoid annoying 
persona living along railroads, 
a locomotive whistle has been 
invented that concentrates iU 
sound in a beam projected 
ahead o f a train.

The («encral Electric Com
pany has made the Ii>x-gcst shov 
el in the world, which is ope
rated by electricity and is uaed 
ill the coal stripping fields.

Maurice Poirier, an inventor 
o f Burbank, Calif., has built 
model o f a rocket plane, which 
he hopes will attain a speed of 
600 milea an hour.

Operated by an electric mo
tor, a safety x-azor has been in
vented that consists of two par
allel slotted shearing plat«a.

A portable apparatus has 
been invented in Oermany for 
pumping hot air into new build 
ings to dry them quiekly for 
prompt occupancy.

•R O rU S IO N A L  CARDS

K. B. ANDBRSON—
Lawyer, Ijsnd Agent and 

Abstraetor
WlU Practice In AU Courts 

Special attention give to land 
and commercial UUgatlon.
Notary Public In Office. 

Qoldthwatte. Texas

MeOAUtiH A DARROCH 
Brown wood. Taxes

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
Will Practice In A ll Courts 

Offica Pbona 923 
J. 0. Dnrroeh,

Residence Phone 1846X

Homer C. DeWolfe 
* Attorney at Law 

W ai pmetiM in nil Oavta. 
Spadal attaatfoB g trM  I t  Hm 

prapamtioa o f O o B t r o o t A  
Datda, M brtO fM , ] 
o f Abatmeta, t it . 
u n  AHD r o t t  nrauBAHOB 
Offlot tvar Ttrb trtBgh ’t  I

F. T. BOWMAN—

Lawyer and Abatraetor
litad Ixiana------Inanrnncc

Office in Conrt Hanaa 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Honston, loaning on 
land at 5 per eent intereat

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
Dantal ■ w gtry  

Offiea Over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

•atnrdny and aa much thnt 
OB other daya as patronago 
ragairaa.

OtUlhwatta, Tazaa.

Dr. J. J. Osterhout j
0 »Barai Madidaa aad Bnrgtry. i 

Offloai at Oottaga H o s ta l  ' 
Oalls aBtiPsrtd day or aight. 

Barai Phtaa iñ .

L.E. BOOKER

TH ATS ALL
OoUlhwaltA

In the tropics, near the equa
tor, nearly equal hours of day 
and night obtain the year round. 
The extremely short twUight, 
which comes to this locality is 
proverbial. Kipling’s lines pic
ture the dawn coming up like 
thunder: but generally speaking, i 
In the temperate zone there Is 
nearly an hour from the exact 
time of sunsetting until It be
comes totaUy dark. Twilight, the 
transition period between day- 
Ught and darkness, increases in 

> length as one goes north or 
! south of the equator. It has been 

stated that of the 8,766 hours 
which make up a year, there are 
at the equator 4,407 hours day
light, 864 twUight and 3,495 
night; while at the poles the 
proportion changes to 4,450 
hours daylight, 2.403 twilight 
and 1,913 night.

DweUers In the north temper
ate zone do not always recall 
that their autumn means the ad 
vent of spring In the Southern 
Hemisphere. Similarly, accustom 
ed as we are to watch for won
derfully colored sunsets at this 
time of year In the temperate 
zone, It Is difficult to picture ot 
ourselves the vast veil of dark
ness that is now descending up
on the northern polar regions.

--------------- 0---------------
World’s renowned prophylac

tic for colds, flu and pneumonia. 
Take Chiropractic. Understand 
It or not. lO-lOc

university 
H.s, This lu-lioii u-iis 
hv ( iovernor  .Momlv,

instil iitfd 
while At-

tiiriii-y (l^•)l.•l•al uini 
hy I’ollii*.«!, Commuiily referm a 
io as an “ agrci-ii ' .- .(Icmru*, 
til*’ -nnrt  ̂ fiinlinj- gave ika 
i‘OInpailii's a clejii- titla n, tkeia 
lea es, tliv eoiniiaiiie-i at 'h a  
^anit- lime settl ing  the m-eousa^ 
ing suit Little evidence a a* ua- 
trndiieed. The hi-ariiig ii.is heea 
• et fo r  .\ov. 4.

RE AL BARBER SERVICE

This modern Barber Shop is equip
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
You’re Next!

F A U LK N E R  A  RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shine*

Am erican Business M en  
Lured  by M usic T o  Vacations

q u e d e c

t* Xif-faU ;n Hottaej, A Wsjkn» A*|’ S<Mttu(.in

Men of Affaiia Growing 
Continental in Traxrcl 
Tastes, French Line 

Officer Finds

•nj.—AHwrican invn
to play, baginniag 

I tok« aaiy a part n
his is tbs Miiaf af

New Yerk CHy. 
ara beginning 
ta lat butinaas 
their Urne. Thia 
Henri Quedae, commisaaira of thè 
8.S. Franca who tokei many pleaa- 
nre-iceking Amerirani abroad 
earh yesr.

"More and mera, American busi- 
nau mcn ara Uking vaeatloiM,’* 
ha dcclaras. "Thay toka tham w 
arintar and in lummar, avan in 
epriim and fall. Aftor a man hat 
a luffleiant campatanca,-and I  nate 
that aach yaar yooagar man ipaet 
gat H far thay ara travaHng, he 
now ftarts in to taha Hfa aaay and 
aaa tha xrorid. In dia paat, faw 
man west vajaging far plaasura. 
That ama aaly far wernea and ebil- 
drap

"I think tha fact «tot moaie kaa 
become aach aa iatogial part af

Aaarieaa Ufa ia largaly ratpon- 
sibia far tha aaw paartr af awn to 
rtiax. Mnaic haa a 'dalea far alea- 
to’ affaet an aay natiaa. Caaataat- 
ly siaglng aad dsneing to 
joyoas mnaic wMi tona aad 
tahiag ed Amhy, Zaaiibnr, 
waii, Bnas aad waat aot, aaa raal- 
ly davniapa a yaa to atart an tha 
magie aupal

"  Tt Elapnanad in Mantaray,' tha 
walts baliad I bear iavatTana iii 

ampie af n 
w haa all tha

ming, il a geed axsf 
I maan. Tnia placa 
glamoar of tha oM warid told In 
modem Wam.”

Menalenr Qnadae ia largaly ito, 
spansihla far tka aneaaaa ad tha; 
feaians Madttarraaaan tw isaa ad, 
tha SE. F rnn^ ad thè Frendi BBa] 
aaekwintar. Iliia faIrytaBd emian 
tahaa in all tha xrendatM Mito ad 
A a Maditowanaan, wMdi Amartcn 
kaa pletcnrad aa odian in nana, 

ia haMsr ad tha eralxQnadae
mcrra 
daetor>in 
Navy. H. 
tatian awnar la beffi 
and Parto lUcav

and n aan af a faraMT
i.ffiiad ad ffia French 

Ha la n larga eatton plaa-
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The many friends of Rev S 
D. Lambert and family are glad 
to know they are so delightfully 
situated In their new home at 
Eagle Lake His letter to the 
Eagle Is published for the bene
fit of the friends of the good 
family:

C I T Y  O R D I N A N C E

A city ordinance to be a part 
of the code of ordinances of the 
city of Ooldthwaite, Texas, regu
lating the peddling of meats in 
said city, requiring same to be 
kept in a sanitary condition; re

TRIOOER MOUNTAIH

We are aorry to report Mrs. L. 
L. Hays and Mrs J M Hays sick 
at this writing

There was three services at 
the church Sunday. Sunday 
school in the morning. B Y P U.

quiring peddler to have certlfi- in the evening and the workers 
cate as to health from reputable conference met with our church

Ooldthwaite Eagle. Ooldthwaite,' physician; requiring listing with i in the afternoon There were a

t'ENTtR  POINT

We had fifteen present for 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
le v  Joe Benningfleld preached 
or us.
F E Henry visited in our com 

nunity last Wednesday and 
rhursday He Is an ex-school 
eacher of ihU place and we are 
ilways glad to welcome him 
sack

Last Thursday morning a wee 
/oung man arrived at the home 
if Mr and Mrs. Amos Shelton 
and decided to sUy, so as to . j.„„rtesles 
keep them company 
hr long winter nights.
Johnnie and Vergle Mae T a y - ' of Brother Dare

Texas:
Dear Brother Thompson: — 

Accept my thanks for the kind
ness shown me in giving me of 
your space so generously and re
member a warm place in our 
hearts is made warmer at the 
thoughts of you. We are safely 
and happily domiciled in our 
new quarters .one of the best 
parsonages In the conference. 
We have a nice brick church, 
though not room enough for our 
work. A wonderful audience 
greeted us Sunday morning and 
at night.

Give of our love and express 
our thanks to the many folks 
who so abundantly showed us 

during our sojourn

City Secretary of all animals j number of visitors present 
killed or sold: and requiring) and Mi^ V. T Stephens
bond to be filed. Also amending j visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryan 
sections 1 and 3 of article 1 of prijay night and Saturday Mr 
chapter 33 of the code of City | h^s been ill. but is some-

through I I trust you may have a
great year under the leadership

ior. Eva and Julia Dee Fallon 
went to a Halloween party at 
Wright's Friday night 

The youne folks enjoyed a 
Onglng in the home Mr and 
Mrs Joe Spinks Sunday night 

Miss Julia Dee Fallon dined 
with Vergle Mae Taylor Sunday 

Jim Bob Circle and Eugene 
McNutt of Rock Springs attend- 
sd the singing Sunday night 

Oeorge Hill and family of 
Chappel Hill Ira Hutchings and 
tamlly and Mr and Mrs John 
Bdlin visited OUs and Besae 
Butchlnga Sunday.

With love for you all and with 
memory of you in our prayers, I 
am Yours in His service.

S D LAMBERT 
P S The family join in send

ing love S D. L.
------------- o-------------

MIDW.^Y

Ordinances, specifying the ter
ritory on which peddlers may 
operate, and permitting sale of 
certain products of Mills county. 
Texas, and providing penalties. 
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Ooldthwaite. 
Texas:

.Article I.
Sec 1 Every person engag

ed in the business of selling 
meats of any kind at retail in 
the City of Ooldthwaite. Texas, 
as a peddler, or out of wagons 
or other conveyances, or who 
peddles meats from house to 
house, or on the streets of Oold- 

I thwalte. shall keep his wagon 
' or other conveyance )n which 
he keeps said meats for sale, in 
a clean and sanitary condition 
The same shall be screened in. j 
and so enclosed as to exclude j 

j flies, dust or other foreign sub- 
I stance The owner or operator 
: thereof, shall clean the same 
thoroughly, after each day’s use

People in our community have | and by the use of water, remove nle Deckard and family

what improved
Mr and Mrs J B Uvely visit

ed in Lampasii.' over the week 
end and shopp' d some.

Mr and Mrs J C Bramlett of 
Prairie visited Clint Petty and 
family Sunday

A party of unusual Interest 
was enjoyed hi the home of Mr.
Sanderson Friday evening Much 
merriment was afforded by the 
various costumes.

Mrs. L E. Eubank and Mrs.
Huffman visited Mrs. W. C. Del- 
lis Friday after:.oon

There has been a few new 
neighbors moved into our com
munity and a few old ones mov- i v^iatlves 
ed away. Mr. and Mrs, Cave and! 
daughter Mis'« Ruby .of Gold- Rev. Hugh Moreland preached 
thwaite have moved to the | at Sur Sunday, that being his 
Outhrle place formerly occupied I first appointment since annual 
by Mr and Mrs Lum Davis, who conference The congregation

O. E Greathouse and family 
now occupy the Weatherby res
idence, on Fisher street at First.

Mayor Bodkin and_ wife, Miss 
Myrtle Harrison and' Miss Ade
line Little visited Waco Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs O H Yarbor
ough are planning an auto trip 
to Dallas the early part of the 
week.

Lester Lee Moreland entertain
ed a few of his little friends 
Tuesday evening with a birthday 
party.

Mrs. Jno Nesbit and Miss Le- 
tris Berry spent last week with 
Mesdames Hugh Moreland and 
Dutch McKlnxle.

Miss Lula Davis and Miss 
Katherine Keese will leave today 
for Thompsonvllle to assist Rev 
Sam Bozarth in a meeting

W T. Lucas, who has been in 
the Confederate Hume for some 
time, came home yesterday and 
will likely remain for several 
weeks.

Mrs T O. Meador of Mexla 
has been in the city this week 
visiting her ptarents ,Mr. and 
Mrs C. L. Stephens, and other

Mrs. Will Rose of Bethel went 
to Marlin Tuesday to get the 
benefit of the b a t ^

Ooldthwaite alw a^ 
four holidays ChrUii 

Annietice and Th

SEVENTH AN NU AL

B a rg a in  Offe;
FOR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

The Dallas Horning Newj
Now is the time t oorder The Dallas 
Morning News—complete news of the 
State, the Nation and the world, brought 
to your mall box every day by one of 
the best newspapers in the United 
States. By ordering now you get The 
Dallas News for one year from the date^ 
your subscription is received. Includlngl 
both dally and Sunday edltlona (regu-.
Hr rate $10.00) for only____________

have moved to Duren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Utzman will move to the 
place recently vacated by John-

certalnly been enjoying sunshiny j all blood, particles of meat, or
I other substances found therein. 

Mrs W W Reynolds went to, 2 Every person engag-
Dallas Friday and Herman had | ^  ojp business or occupation
his tonsils removed Saturday peddling meats of any kind 
and reports Herman doing nicely j from house to house, on the 

Rev. Joe Benningfleld dined in j and If nothing happen he w ill, streets .public square or any oth- 
Rie Fallon home Sunday be home In two weeks er place In the city of Oold-

Mr and Mrs F C Phillips and; Misses Margie and OUle Mae thwalte. Texas, shall, before he
ehlklren of Ooldthwaite made 
Craig Wesson and family a call 
Sunday afternoon.

Albert Splrks spent Saturday 
■Ight with Johnnie Taylor 

Miss Ben... • Cox spent the 
veek end with her friend Mary 
FAllon I

Bari Davis and family spent 
■onday wit! Mr and Mrs El
bert Talffertiller 

Mr and Mrs Alfred Anderson 
sf Brownword drove down Sun- 
iay  morning and spent the day , 
vtsltlng reU*lTes In this com- 
■unlty

Mr and Mrs Ray Hammond 
M d  Mrs J ^ Wesson of Oold- 
Biwalte spent Sundsy with Mrs 
Mielton and children 

Ray Davis ir moving back into 
sar community from Big Valley 

Mrs Julia Taylor visited her 
Ester, Mrs Kate Shelton. Tues-

M r' L. B Porter spent Tues
day with Be.sse Hutchings 

Mr and Mrs John Edlin. Otis 
and Besse Hutchings sat awhile 
srlth Mrs EuU Nlckols and boys 
Tuesday night

Alton Runnels and wife of 
Burnet were visitors to our com- 
Bunity Wednesday

BLUE BELL

Featherston visited In the Wrlgh 1 engages In such occupation, se- 
Feathenton visited In the | cure from some reputable prac- 
Wrtght home Friday ; tlclng physician In the city of

Quite a few young people en-1 Ooldthwaite, a certificate show- 
joyed a Hallowe’en party at M i^g that he Is free from any In-
W Wright's Friday night, while 
some of them went to a party at 
Live Oak

Mrs J M Petslck's mother. 
Mrs Anderson, and her sslter. 
Mrs Deward Reynolds, visited 
her Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Anderson

fectious or contageous disease or 
malady of any kind. Such cer
tificate shall be posted in a con
spicuous place on such ped
dler's vehicle or conveyance, or 

I container (ff said meats, and 
I shall be kept there while he U 
engaged In such occupation of

There was a large crowd at 
the party at Otto Nauert’s Fri
day night. Everyone had a good 
time

The following pupils who are 
under the direction of Mlks Cun
ningham averaged “A” the past 
month and were placed on the 
honor roll. They are: Pearl Eu
bank. Dennis Davis. Lula Mae 
Huffman. Bura Ledbetter, Milton 
Vaughan and Wilma Nauert.

THE FARMER’S WHFE

was large

Mr and Mrs. L. R. Conro and 
Miss Lucille were called to Fort 
Worth Wednesday by a message 
announcing that Mrs R M Brat 
ton, sister of Mrs. Conro, had 
suffered a stroke of apoplexy. 
She has been In bad health for 
some time. Her many friends 
here sincerely hope she may soon 
fully recover.

------------a -------------
NO’nCE

I f  you do not desire the bl gSunday edl 
tlon, but wish The Dallas News delivered 
on weekdays only, your subscription for 
twelve full months will be only____

The Dallas Horning News
Supreme In Texas

-ORDER BLANK-

have returned from Winters. ' peddling meats. Such certlfi-
where they had taken a load of 
household goods for Aaron Con
way.

I Neal Dale Wright has been on 
j the sick list this week

REPORTER

MR STEWART DEAD

cate shall be renewed every six 
months And If same shall be
come mutilated so os not to be 
plainly read, a new certificate 
shall be obtained and posted.

Sec 3. Every person engag- 
I ed In the business or occupation.
I or who so engages at any time,

•rw _  T  . „  • of selling meats of any kind-The many friend, o Brother
J V Stew art were deeply grieved |
when he passed away Sunday

*” ^ ” *fh* o i.  I Secretary of said city,
)s deMriptlon of any
14. 1850^hU being 80 years,! butchered and wild by

' '»r bought from
Z  ! ‘̂ ' ' ‘»‘ ber after It has been butch-

Jan 20 »70 and was the ^ guch de
father of eight chUdren. four o f ; ,eriptlon shall name the kind of

from 3rd

from 3rd

Parker

same In the city of Oold
thwaite. Texas, shall file with

animal, its age .sex. color, marks 
and brands, and the party or 
parties from whom same was 
purchased, and shall be sworn to 
by said person selling Said re
port shall be made before said 
animal or said meats are sold. 
A recording fee of 25c shall be 
charged for filing the same.

Sec 4 No person shall be 
permitted to peddle meats In the 
city of Ooldthwaite, Texas, un
less same shall have been slaugh 
tered in a clean and sanitary 
manner

a hom survive him. They are 
Mrs J W Smith. Ratler; Mrs R

---- -- o  >7 MaudUn. Donna. Wesley Stew
CENTER CITY art. Miles; O T Stewart. Ral-

----  ■ ler He also leaves his wife and
We are enjoying these pleas- ■ • number of grand children and 

ant days of sunshine j Kreat grand chUdren. 1
Brother Mitchell filled his reg- Brother Stewart had been a '

■lar appointment Sunday He resident of the neighborhood In 
rwports a very pleasant trip to j wbieh he died for about 30 years  ̂
ttie Rio Orande valley having moved here from Llano'

Mr and Mrs Escher McCas-1 county He had been a member 
Mod visited relatives In M rCam -i°* the Methodist church since'

Saturday and Sunday. ' 1890 and was not only a mem- j
W  V Linn and family of San , ber, but a man who wanted to do j

Baba vtalted In the Oglesby I something for his church and __   ̂ ^
bMBc Sunday i bis cummunlty The writer often | ‘  ^

Thu wriUr has been requested i thought of the loyalty of Broth- "*** be unlawful.
1 9  announce that the cemetery ' Stewart and his good wife and I Every person engag-
V -irklnc has been changed from , family when he was their pas-! *<1 the sale of meau as a ped-

tor. and has known of the times ‘ bier In the city of Ooldthwaite. 
when the family crossed the j '7‘cxas. shall first file with the 
river when It was really danger- I County Clerk of Mills ixmnty, 
OUS to do so In order to attend , bond required by Article

city of Ooldthwaite, Texas, to- 
wlt:

On Fisher street, 
street to 6th street;

On Parker street 
street to 6th street;

On 3rd street from 
street to Front street;.

On 4th street from Reynolds 
street to Front Street.

On 5th street from Reynold.s 
street to Front street; and all 
Intervening alleys and intersec
tions.

Beginning at the n e comer of 
block 5; then n 71 w to n w 
corner of block 5; thence west 
across Fisher street to n e comer 
of block 6; thence s 10 e with e 
line of block 6 to s e comer there 
of; thence n 71 w with s line of 
block 6 to sw comer thereof; 
thence across Parker street to n 
e corner of block 11; thence west 
to n w comer of block 11; thence 
s 19 e with w lines of blocks 11, 
16 and 21 to the nw comer of 
block 21; thence n 71 e with the 
n lines of blocks 21, 20 and 19 to 
the ne comer of block 19; thence 
n 19 w to the place of begin
ning.”

Sec 2. Section 3 of Chapter 
33 of the Code of Ordinances cf 
the city of Ooldthwaite, Texas, 
as the same appears in Volume 
1 page 92 of said Code of Ordin
ances. shall be amended so that 
the same shall hereafter read as 
follows;

"But It Is provided that this

Why not buy cordwood and 
save money? Spanish Oak and 
Lire Oak Any size, all green. 
Real cords $4.50 per cord. Sawing 
included Phone 263—F. C. Phil- ] 
Ups.

Hand to this office or Mail to The Dallas Mumi  ̂
News, Dallas, Texas.

Herewith my remittance o f $ to 1
cost of subscription to The Dallas Morning News <d 
and Sunday) (dally only) for one year.

Name

R. F. D or Street . . ___________ State

This rate Is good for subscriptions only In the States < 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexu J 

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 31. 1930

lUIUIOraUlllUiilEIIIIIH

Allí
for'

Tnankiglvlnr to Nov 11 
f e i i e r a s t s d  please be ready 

next Tuesday
J W Patterson, who 

1  s p e n t  l e s t  w e e k  in Brownwood 
for trsatment. returned home 

. f e t u r d e y .  We are glad to hear 
'that Mm  will not have to under

g o  a n  epsration for mastoid 
I r o u b i s ,  a s  was expected 

The HeBow e’en party at Hu- 
. O s e M b i ’ s  was en)oyed by all
fownc

Anna Bell Langford cele- 
ber birthday F^day with 
' that night for the young

■«U4 IBrk. Ewell Venable 
rslaUvcs and attended 
Sunday

new store building is near 
completion and it is hoped 
merchandise can be moved 

Jto the first of next week
Brother J W l»atterson and 

Tom WlUlams attended 
Ferkers’ Conference at Trigger 

italn Sunday XX

church. His companion who has; penal code of 'Pexas
been left so lonely will miss him 
sadly we know, but It U such 
sweet consolation to know where 
to find him and to realise it Is 
our privilege to live such s life 
as he did.

He was laid to rest In the eeme 
tery at Ooldthwaite Sunday 
evening at 5'30 o’clock, after 
funeral services in the Method
ist church conducted by his for
mer pastors. Rev H. ■ .Moreland 
and Rev Joe Bennnlgfield. as
sisted by Rev H H Dare, pas
tor of the Methodist church, and 
his old time friend. Rev J. W. 
Kelley

The writer extends consolstk» 
and sympathy to the bereaved 
ones and is glad to know they 
all trust in tb esame Uod that 
Brother Stewart loved and serv
ed. HIS FORMER PASTOR

ordinance shall not apply to 
“ j*. '".***’ larmers and others offering for

sale, products of their ow n ' 
farms and ranches, snd raised 1 
In Mills county, Texas, and I 
which products are not exposed i 
or handled in such a inknner as j 
to become a nuisance. But this | 
article shall not permit the .sale i 
of meats, except In compliance j 
with other ordinances of this] 
city.”

Sec. 3 Any person violating 
any of the provisions of this ar-

SE'.N

1 »ml 
old fri

IHrs

Sec. 6 Any person or per
sons violating any provisions of 
this article, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on I ticle shall be deemed guilty of a 
consrictlon. shall be punished by | misdeameanor and on cunvlc- 
flne of not less than $5.00 and j tion, fined In any sum not less 
not more than $200 00. i than $5.00 nor more than $25.00.

Article 2 j The above and foregoing or-
Sec. 1 Section 1 of Article 1 dinace sras passed, approved and 

1, Chapter 33 of the Code of Or-^ adopted by the City Council of 
dlnances of the city of Oold- the city of Ooldthwaite. Texa.< at 
thwaite. Texas, as the tame ap- a meeting held on the 3rd day 
pears In Volume 1, page 02 of of November, A. D. 1930, and 
Mid code of ordinances, shall be. thereafter approved by the May

or on November 5. 1930. and or- j 
dered published In the OoH -' 
thwalte Eagle and thereafter tel 
be in full fwce snd effect. !

H O BODKIN i
Mayor of the Ctty of Oold-| 

thwaite, Texas I
Attest F P BOWMAN, j

Secretary '

amended so that the same shall 
hereafter read as follows:

"Thst hereafter It shall be un
lawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to Peddle, Sell or O f
fer for sale any product or com
modity in or upon any public 
street, alley or square within the 
following described area in the

lM''l)ons
Mrs

[wrwiM
¡.‘IVmalil
friMlt S'

It pnys to buy the best, especij 

when they cost no more. • A ll user 

F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S  are enthusiast! 

their praise. I f  you haven’t the m( 

to Pi'y. perhaps you have a cow or 

other livestock you want to trade, wl 

will be just as acceptable to us as| 

money.

WE WANT TO 
SERVE YOU

And can supply Tires and Tubes of 

size desired. Figure with us before 

buy.

SOME GOOD TRADE
Will trade Tires and Tubes for livestock.

See us about a trade.

CEDAR POSTS
W e have a lot of Cedar Posis for sale or will trade 

anything in the way of Live Stock.

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

'¡.rvoii

1*111(1
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NEWS
Si:'.\S N\»TES CLIPPED FROM THE M ULLIN  EfJTERPKISE

-I «.111 family of 
I old frirnds hero

tjliy Roth Chancel- i 
FiVviiitf from a rc- |
f !lm

SENIOR CLASS HONORED I Mvs Margaret Wilson viait- 
BY JUNIOR CLASS W ITH  led her ■ion. Clande Wilson, and 

A H A LLO W E E N  P A R l\  family Wednesday in their new
--------  • <• j ranch home near floldthwaite.

The seniors reeeiiUy^wou in '

MRS. WESTON ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY NIOHT CLUB

.Mt

' a contest of the Tat 
¡junior class horn,sa(i'them with

1rs.

: IS "wn of Rochelle * Halliwe’en jiR fty  Friday 
] « f  her son, O. A. pretty ney home
lind family, | Mrs. J. I,. Burkett, frrand-
. .. .X . U ia » Blanche Burk-

. «nl  Mrs, T. '  '
Omldthwaite vis. I oi-

feetively arraiiLi^g}l^e.ver the

- -----  ('■•arrie .Mei’owan
“ > home in San Saba

Wednesday, after a visit here 
with Mr and Mnr. E. T. Me- 
Cowan.

I l  - I, C. Know les 
b*flti!.’ Valley vis- 
tat*. Mr and Mrs 

Mti. lecentlv.

iMrs < H. I)a.vu 
(' I’ reaton and

Mrs. -F. G. Liennew'«‘her and
son, Francis, visite«! in Brown-
wood Saturday and Mr. T.eine-
weber S-elurned home with

livin™ ■. rtVi T^~ them for a week end visit,living room ainnirnning room ,
with black. Hiats,''ami cohlhis O. W. Absher was
were Iqomng over tbe.»ev*ial af- days ago and called on the
fair, anique gypsy, who was has many interest
kept busy telling the 'things to relate about his
’h f l l ie  gay young «*a'rly days in this section.
the future was always to t>«(■ I’reaTon and « « " • j s  i «  1««^ .̂ trs. IL S. Casey and children

3ton'‘ *lay recent- happiness and rieheij, ir nf Hrownwood and Mrs

hndh McDonald, 
!tr at Itangs.apçfit 
' s ilh hiS- îormer 

I Ml ss Katherine

, ,  ... ......... .,, .. i»iuwH»swm miu ,M |-:s, ,1. S
■(id visiting rela- *hey could realize the fact, tlfey t^esser made a brief visit with

♦»rw  both happy and vich now] ^ r. anLMvs. M K. Cas<y Sun-
in liealth and the red blood and | day. Mrs. ('heaaer w-as aeeom-
«parkling eyes and rosy cheeks' panying her daughter, Mrs II
o f  youth. Every moment were Caiey, home for a visit
hsppy, busy ones at this ghost cl # n;  I Rev; and-Mw i^haw of How-
party.

o i . . j  L ard'Ptrrtte mllege were guests
.Miss Blanche was assisted bv . ' . . .  : ..

, w . L 1 *1 nf Mr, and Mrs. M . S KempMr. and Mrs. Arch Hoilges and „  , „  , ,
\f »  L .. iTL . . Sunday. Rev, Shaw preachedMiss Burkett. The guests trav- . .
, . . L .L j  1 both Sunday morning-- a n deled through the dark eavisn, . , . . , .

. . .  . . . night at the Baptiat church to,
and had a variety off games' . .

1 . . .L .j, L ., I »  Isrge crowd of tnteresteil peoand contests that weiii both "  '
unique and entertaining •

W A. Triplitt 
rr little daughter, 
ltd Bmwnwood for 
lp<T»tion She was 
lit I..-t xeport.

|M(’l)onald aeeom-
' Mrs J L. Iler-

Mrs. .1. M. Si'ott, the charm-' . Mré K. W. Ifull of IVndle-

-rwood Friday
I ing sponsor, was present and aa ton is visiting her parentr. Rev

ItDonsld ^■eceived 
►•(ifri at a hospi-

Msrion AVil 
»ins Ranch and 

I t W O yer vis- 
N  -lohnston and
vnsnod the past

w* r  * } r — o
sisted in making a compUt* sue *nd Mra. L. J. Vasn. and other 
eesa of thia social event, relatives here Mrs. Hull is «fill

Refreshments of popcorn,, wearing her pefmanent smile 
candy, cake and hot chocolate for everyliody and hrt- old 
were served to the pensonnel o f friends are indeed glad to see 
the paVty.

METHODIST CHURCH 
HOLDS PROORAM 
SATURD AY N I O H T

w ho ia now 1o- ' 
« «  Texas, and 

work, has
h"me pap**' 

tof .Mr and Mrs. 
|*f I’rairi«.

îspeci 

1 user! 

jsia.‘?ti 

he UK 

V or sd 

de, wl 

us as

K B. (lilliam.

Mrs. (lilliam is 
kt«r of Mr and 
' lerson oT (iold-

Welcoming home the pastor 
Rev. T. M Mitchell, a large 
group o f friends met at the; 
ehiirrh Saturday night. The 
following program was render
ed :
Pianist— Mias Hancock, 

wood anmoune« , p p ,yp ,_R  u Patterson.
|i viii on the first \geleome adih'ess— Prof. ,1. M. 

Scott.
Reading— Miss .Mary I »u  Pres

ton.
Piano solo— Miss Marie Rice. 
Reading— Miss Carrie Kirkpat

rick.
Vocal solo— Misa Nelson.

Presentation o f a roost gen 
eroim pounding to Rev. and 
Mrs. T M. Mitchell.
Song— Bleat Be the Tie^ 
Benediction.

Miaaes Jennie Vee Wallace 
and Hazel Hancock served the 
people as they aii-ived at the 
eliui-cli Saliinlay night to de
licious hot chocolate and wad
ers.

-------------- « - -------------

IChevicr had the 
i the past week 

I Mrs, Wm. Scott 
iMof-srs. and Mes 
I I'nderwood and 

ind Fari Bel-

n. B. Baskin 
1 Hsskin return 
- It Prah'ie Sat- 

r-nt in the home 
)(»  M. h'feteher. 

r .. ed daily in 
‘ was here.

ke.Niell has ac 
I in A. H. Dan- 
■ She is well ac- 

|w she has for- 
r. this drug store 

the eity and 
i to have her 

Itrade witk

SUNDAY SCHOOL HONORED 
BY L. J. SMITH

nul thirty-eight 
St this place 

indidatea for 
votes each. 

[ H o me r  De- 
b  votes, W. W. 
Ik' Savoy was 

B. Ri'-e, 
*r»s }l

O.

, an oil man- 
Ikorae Tueaday 
iHf wa^ aceom- 

'ither,- Wood- 
wiil remain 

'■* vieil with 
Bd Mrs. D. A. 

stata that 
»■(tgy Ham- 
w-Rh Pam-

Mr. and Mt-s. L. J. Smith 
•opened the doors of their hos
pitable home and enterUined 
royally the boys of his Sunday 
school elaas Friday night.

A  big bonfire was built near 
by and you would have W be a 
boy again to know juat how 
mnch fun they had toasting 
m a r a h m a l l o w a  and at tha 
weinie roast. Well, they all had 
a lovely time and appreciated 
very muck the pteaeure ex
tended theea by Mr. Smith and 
kia amiable w ife <m thia mem- 
Weblc night when ^loatt were 
galking abroad.
 ̂ -------------- ---------------

sys

her.

Two beeves were canned Isst 
Wednesday and Friday at the 
home o f Mr. and Mm. W. II. 
Williams by a very joll.v crowd 
of willing workers. All through 
the winter excellent foo*l will 
be at their eommaiul on short 
notice and already lA'cpared 
for their table.

Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick had 
the ■following guests Nom 
Brown wood Tuesday. Mrs. W 
T. (lilmore, .Mrs. Travis (lil 
more and Mrs. Carson, the 
wife of a former Mills county 
l>hysician. Dr. and Mr». Car
son were located at the county 
seat hrte a few decades ago and 
have many friends in this sec- 

I tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Kemp of 

Post visited his brother, J. S. 
Kemp, and family h*%'e Sunday. 
They had been to see her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. McNntt in 
Cojlilthwaite. Mrs. Kemp is mak 
ing a long visit with her pa
rents, as they are both quite 
feeble and probably the oldest 
couple in the county. He will 
be 92 years of- age .Christmar>. 
She is only a few years yonng- 
er.

The following peqple_J'rom 
here saw Andy - and Amos in 
Brownwood Tuesday and Tuee- 
day night: W . W. Moaier;
Mesars and Meadames L. L. 
Wilson, W. S. Kemp, S. J. Cas
ey, J. C. Weston, R. H. Pajtter- 
son; Mrs. A. G. Weston, Mim 
Pat Weston, Mm. Jewel Ivy, 
Mrs. R W Hull, Wilba Kemp, 
Ja*'k and June Casey; Misses 
Kirkpatrick, B u v k e t t  and 
Blanche Burkett.

The boms of Mr. and Mrs. L 
MeCurry was most attractive 
to the .sophomore class o f young 
boys ami girls Friday night and 
all had a very jM lp P*rty to

rs. Weston’s lovely new 
home was a scene of imieh nier- 
riiiient on the night of o,-t. UO 
Guests arrived at an esrly hour 
.‘some in enstiimeH typical of the 
liafp eelehrafed.

The honit» was elal.ie.alely 
dei'oraled with all the ».igns 
and symliolK of the time of 
witches snd spooks. .'«1 reamers 
of black and orange were every 
where and about the wall 
were nilhnuettes of bla"k eat« 
owls and everything seemed 
verj- “ spooky."

Bridge and progressive 42 
WH« enjoyed by all and eon 
tW * of eating appl**s bung on 
strings and chewing a ('«Ail 

in toM'n a j brought laughter to all A visit 
to the room of wonders eaus- 
ed some to lieeome so frighten 
ed they wonbi not enter, but 
those that failecj can never 
know what they missed. .\t 10 
o’clock they were invited into 
the dining room and Mrs Wes 
ton being an expert in the eul 
inary art, a most suinptoiis 
snppts- wais served, this too, be
ing carried out in all bhi-k and 
yellow colors. Too soon we had 
to hid our hostess adieu, de 
cluring this to have l»een one of 
the most delightful oeessions of 
the season.

Thos«' present wer» Mes- 
dames M. K. Caiiey, Jewel Ivy, 
O. E Rice, J. C Weston, F. E. 
Lienneweber, R II. Patterson, 
C. C. Hancock, S J. Casey, W. 
C. Preston, L. L. Wilson. Forest 
Weston, S. V. Roberts W. T., | 
Smithy I. Me<’nrry, W. S. Kemp. 
II. B. McDonald, L. J. Smith, 

M. FletchtV, L W. Wigley, 
C. L. Summy and Mrs. J. B 
Carmichael of Cameron. Texas 
.MisMcK Shaw, Nelson, Fisher, 
Hancock, Kemp, Smith and 
Elizabeth and Mildred Mill* 
and IWndsev. REP<>RTKR

Mrs. J B. Applewhite is eon-' .Morgan Black 
valeseing from a recent illness] was transaetin 
o f short duration.

•Ml. and Mrs. R. I*. Caimdi 
of Bronnwood were giio-is *ii 
Mr. and .Mrs. J .J. Canady the 
past Siimliiy. ' b.imi l.iVt Sund.

of I’ompey I All's, •lennie ijalliord and 
g business in this! family of Itangs have moved tr- 

city Wednes<lay.

and .Mrs. Kiebard Slack 
of .\bllelle Mele guests of his
sister. Mrs. .1 . E. luce, ami bus-|tbe Metho.list eflureli .SaturJ* 

a v

tlieii farm at tVitliaiiis Ranci.. 
.Miss .Marv hAla Atkinson o '  

attended the |irograin /1 Ridge

I night.

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

Miss Mary Kemp and Bille 
JoeJL'hancellor expei't to go to 
Graham in a few' days to visit 
her si*tFf*,’ ^ rs . G. E. Huteh 
ings, and hii«band.

Flour, extra high patent $ 1.29
With our personeu guarantee

Apples, dry, per pound
Peaches, dry, per pound
Del Nonte sliced Peaches 

No. 1 can
Post Toasties
Potted Neat, 5 cans,
Vienna Sausage, 5 cans.
Lard

I

i

See us about bulk Apples and Bananas.

LONG & BERRY
iiMiiiGaiiiiiiiirawittiN@iniiiiH@iiiiiiH

S A E
ON

Ladies and Misses Coats
Just at the time of year when you can 

use them. W e  are making you a special 

close out Price of Coats on hand.

$12.75 CoaU $7.75 and $8.75 
$16.75 Coats $9.75 and $10.75

W e 'a ls o  have two Special Racks o f 

Coats at close out Prices.

Rack Extra Special 
Rack

$2.90
4.90

I f  you need a Coat you can’t afford  

to miss this Sàie on Ladies and Misses 

Costà

'- '4 1

Í

■^1 *-1

.■sii

■ - 1

gpthfr. CUp in snd eUp out 
was enjoyed by them and other 

William Pybum, * go®^ «•*'- «onteaU o f fun.Mi*« Show «" 
sen of Pompey waa i »  town j ^p^^aor o f these young people 
We*lnei*day enjoying the prêt jaestent to help them
ty weather end meeting old | ,  good time. It seem* that

all the young people in town

; -

frienda. —  ,,---- „  .
Mr. and Mra. Dave Hender-j plenty of innocent fun

non of DeLeon have return^ | here the pest week and the 
to their home, efter a viait j Mphemorea aeme la for their

ith her mother, Mra. I).  ̂• j portion of merriment and utao-

Childera. I eaat iaB.

^  4 \
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THE 60LQTHWAITE EA61E ROCK SPRIlfOS A  B ia  BALE

t Sunday was a flmuiy day. The Star Cash Store adver- 
Atr. and Mrs, Kiehard Sla*k)hnt we had Sunday school and , tiM'> a Nin ci;.! siilc in this issue 

f Abilene visited relatives in I Mrother .T K Oavis preached ¡„ter- st the people
his city Suiiilay. « f  eleven and we had our B Y.

1* r . Sunday niffht
Several from here attended

Mrs <i >1 N'irris Itlanl'’ • 
'isiti'i' hi‘ r sister. Mr- I'li!' .*

this "ity Sunday j
Ml- and Mrs d |{ Deep of 

danket visited Mrs. Fuller and 
(is- l.ois in this city Sunday

Mrs .lohn S t ¡leaser went to 
Irsuwiwood the fit si of the 
eeek for a stay o f several days

M* . and .Mrs .lesse Deen of 
trownwood visited in the Full

er home ill this city l;«sf .Siiii- 
iny.

Mrs l{ .M Thompson is vis- 
tiugf 111 the home of her dau);li 

1 er, .Mrs. M Y Stokes, .Ir . in 
Houston

< irandfather Sti-wart’s funeral 
at <ioldthwaiti- Sunday after- 
linOll. \Ve extend on* deepest 
sympathy to Mrs .Sfewiirt and 
children.

Fast Wedliesda.v the message 
eanie from Dallas telliii); irs 
that our friend and sehooliiiate, 
■Mrs \V \V Fowler .had passevl 
awav. .Mrs. Fow lt-r has been in 
very had health since MiC.- -h It 
is sad to ifive up our loved ones

<iiie whom we have known so 
loiiL’-. Those who knew Mra. 
Fowli-r loved her She was a 
ifood wife and iiiotln-r This

It ia proposed to “ investi- 
irate” the action of the Alaba
ma and Coua) ati Indians in 

I their refnaal to occupy the 
I twent.v-five new cottairea built! 

o f tliat trade ferrilorv, for .Mr. | for them in Folk county- 
.leske lias an iiiiiiieiise stock of | with funds a p p r o p r i a t e d

li.v the T e x a s  Fepislature | 
Tile Indians found that the cot- ; 
tapes were not eipiipped with

A RATIOVAL O P T IM in i

'_'>‘iicral nierehiindisc and is I 
known a- a i-nrefiildiiiycr who 
knows values; tlnsefore, his 
house is full of incn-hiindise 
w.-ll fiouolit and carefully select 
ed He has been enpaced in hns- 
iin-ss at Star for a long time i and fireplaces and the cottapes 
and has built a reputation forlniay ’ . .s »
reli.-ihility that is known to the
people all over that section, 
lienee when he ailvertises any 
tai-l thi-y believe if and are 
reaily to follow bis suirpestioiuv. 
The eotton crop in that part of 
the county has turned out well 
and the folks over there have 
money with which to buvoiimiinify wishes to extend

Mr and Mrs Van I Kikerjo«*r sympathy to Mr and M rsT ,;,„;,; 
of .Sterlinp < il.v have been vjs ; -Ino \\ Kolierts in the loss of

.Mrs, M ( ’ .\|,Mitilip Mr atn 
this week.

.1 I). I ripilmrt soient Sun
day in Temple - irh his linith- 
er, \V B I'ruuharl of San Saba, 
who was ill the imspital for th.- 
removal of las tonsils

Miaaes Nellie, Mellie and 
Maud .siixTest ami -Mrs Dais.v 
Blackshear. eousiiis of .Mrs \V 
W. Powler, were h e r e  from 
BamiltOD h>iday to attend her 
fDnerml

Fannin R Wilson, iiiaiiaper 
of the Browiiwooil vadio sta 
lion KGKI- was a visitor to 
thia city last w e e k  end and 
■ade the Kaple an appreeiat-
ed call. , ,

(ily  from Rip Valiev attended
M n  Newsome o f ̂ o .  Mrâ  j ,h„rch Sunday and they ate 

C. C. Branum of Dallaa »nd ji„ner with Woodv Travlor 
Taylor of Hamlin, aiaten^^nd family In the' aftenioon 

^  ^  FVwler, attend-, Traylor and children join- 
•d ÎMt fUAeral of Mr* Fowler i.,] they visited J F
k«re laM Friday | and wiie ’

Mra. John Carleton of Okla | Sunday, Misses Waldine and 
hoeia City and Mias Virginia i Remice Trayl.a enjoyevi a 
lk>ley of Brownwood were viai-1 Idrthday dinner, which vvas pre

their sister .May tiod's richest 
blessinps rest u[>on them is our 
prayer.

.1 O. Stark and wife visited 
till ir son ami family in Center 
Point and -Mv and Mrs Rob
erts .Sunday afternoon

Brother .1. R Davis ate din
ner Saturday with K \V Mc- 
N'nft. spent Saturtla.v nipht in 
thi- .McHowati home and ate din 
iier with .Vustin Cooke Sumlay 

.Mrs Kula N’ ickols and boys 
visited Woovly Traylor and 1 
family Saturday nipht

.loe Davis and family visited 
with .Miss Florence Stark Sun
day aftis-noon.

-Marvin Robertson and fam-

that the Bip Cash Sale at the 
Star Cash .Store will be a preat

fireplaces, which they deiiiaiid 
for open fire eookinp, being un
familiar w.'th btoves. No money 
is available to build chimneya 

-places ami the 
be

Fepislature pt-ov 
tlie meantime the bouvd will 
not spend a si--oml ilO.OOt) to 
build twenty-five new cottages.

Pale
and W eak

SUI'CPSS.

OINNERS REPORT

pared by Mrs. Kllis and Fay 
for Waldine. I know the dinner] 
was fine, for I have been in 
this home to birthday dinners 
myself.

.1. T. Brown and mother N'om 
Burkett visited in the McClary 
home last week.

J T Robertaon and wife v e 
tted in the Laaley home Sunday 
gfternoon.

Fred .MefTary from Dumas, 
T'-xae is visiting his father.

•I. T. Stark from Rising Star 
visited his parentN and friends 
a sieat time Sunday evening.

Hardy .McClary and the two 
MeDcrmett Imys sat until bed 
time one night last week in the 
McClary home.

Miss oleta Daniel spent the 
week end at home. .She went 
hack to her sehool .Monda.v 
.iitriiinti.

Mrs. F. B Porter, who has

The rejiort of the pinners ofj 
•Mills county of cotton pinned 
for the 1930 season, shows they 
pinned nua-e than 3800 haW 
up to the night of Oet. 31. This 
makes it reasonably certain 
that the total for this year’s 
cotton crop in this county will 
reach 4.000 bales and posaibly 
more. This crop would have 
been very satisfactory had the 
price been anything like that 
expected. However, the out
come has been far better than 
was expected earlier in the sea
son.

-------------- o--------------
CARD OF THANKB

ÍB thia city last week end 
Mias V i’-ginia Kerfoot ae- 

•qwaiad them to Brownwood 
lar a abort visit

Z. D. Kemp came over from 
Foot laat W'-ik end f<a a visit 
to Mrs .Kemp, who is spending 
aamc time here in the home of I 
her parents. Mr and -Mrs. Mc
Nutt, to eai-t- for them during 
tW winter rather.

Mr. and sfiw \V Ilaylev 
went to San Saba Sunday to 
meet Mr. and Mrs Henrj- tiall- 
encamp of l.<'inetii and together 
they went to Tfiw. Faiiipasa- 
county, to visit in the home n: 
an aunt of the *wo ladies

Miiw Donna Strieklaiid o i 
W aco came over t oiitt*-nd the 
fum'.al of iier eoiisiii. .Mrs. W 
W Fowler, last Friday and re
mained for a few days visit in 
the home of .Ms and Mrs. .Jno.
W Roberts at Rock -Springs.

Ollie Stnckland and wife and ' 
two sons of Hamilton. Krnest 1 ' N>ekol s home. 
Strickland and wife and daiigb "  A Daniel and wife. -Mrs. 
ter of Rradv and .h id so n  j F'da N'ickols and Woody Tray- 
Striekland o f’ Coleman w e re ' lor held the election Tuesday, 
among the relatives in attend ’ dim Traylor had business in 
anee upon the funeral of Mrs ! town -Satia-da.v.

I desire to express my sin- 
-er»-t thanks to e~eh and every 
one for their many acts of kind 
neas and expressions of sym
pathy during the illness and 
after the death of my sister, 
Mrs. W. W. Fowler. I am espe- 
riall.v grateful to those who 
prepared the grave and the la
dies who aided so generotialy 
in oaring for visiting relatives 
May the Lord’s rieheat bless
ings abide with each one of 
them.

MR.«; .JOHN W ROBERTS

A TOLERANT PEOPLE

" I  w m  Oardui is a 
fai msM^s. tm 1 
riwatiy aMss isklaf Ik* say* 
Mrw A. W. Knciish. sf AP.D. 
4. RosBoks, Vs *WbM 1 wu 
hist a gift af 11, mjr mathsr 
gava this msdieias to ma, aâtà 
it Mé ma a graat Aaal af goad. 
I was waok aad f  daira- 
AAaa I hai lahaa Cardal 
awhfiav 1 fclt Btaah bsSÉtr.

*!■ IMkmy baaHkwaagaar.

It has been said that the lib
eral man is the man who ia go 
ing to save the world—not the 
so-called optimist or the pessi
mist

A liberal man is defined as a 
citizen who ha<< an open mind 
on every subject until he 
reaches a conclusion after stu
dy of the facts. In othrt- words, 
he's not the type that “ jumps 
at con-clusions.”

(iptimism has it.s values, but

vacant until the „ext j
idc-s funds. In pesmnnst entirely

from consideration.
The liberal cifixeii nia.v be 

optimistie, but the minute he 
carries that to the extreme he 
loses east as a dependable mcni 
ber of (he community who may 
be expected to provide sane and 
wise advise on public questions.

Optimism has ita limitations. 
.No amount o f this intangible 
something would save a man 
w ho jumped into a cage of wild 
beasts or drives his automobile 
directly in the path of a speed*

: ing train. Such senseless optim- 
i ism was likely in the mind of 
him who wrsts, “ Fools rush in 
where aii^cla fear to tread.” 

Admittedly there are occa
sions when there seems to be 

. no logical reason for optimism 
; as in timea of great danger, 
lint even then there ia basia for 

- optimism when (>ei-soDi simi- 
; larly situgUd have escaped by 
hoping againat hope.

I A  rational optimism is the 
*hiag the world needs most— 
an optimism that takes into 
aecou-nt unegntroverted fgets.

' It is not the kind of optimism 
that would eounael action only 

j on the basis o f sound reasoti- 
|ing.

Too many people obsessed 
with a blind optimism, are in 
the middle o f the track when 
fhe train vracbes the crossing, 
instead of on the other side ss | 
they expected.

_  . -  o ---------
DON’T

Put your summer clothes swsy 
dirty. Hsve Burch clean and 
pr«M them. It will preserve tbs 
material.

OHJUSTMAS CARDS '

The Eagle is prepsrsd to sup
ply the most beautiful line o f 
(Hiristmas cards ever offered at 
this office. They can be had in 
engraved or printed styles, but 
it is suggested that orders be 
placed right away, in order to 
avoid disappointment.

------ --------- o---------------
Burch haa the ttnest line of 

samples for suits, pants and top 
coats he has ever carrisd, and 
the pries la Just right

CALL B ra ca i

Whan you want a s 
or single garment ek 
pressed, call Burch ar 
please yon.

666
BelleTei a Hsadachej 

ralgia in 30 minutM, I 
‘Oold tbs first day, u l  
Malaria in three days-] 

660 also in TABI

MODERN BEAUTY SH ol 
-—SPECIAL-—

$10.OD Genuine Eugene Permanents 
$7 60  Franch Pierre Permanents

FINGER WAVES, MARCEL WAVES. SC 
TREATMENTS, FACIALS, MANICURE 

HAIR CUTS 
Phone 135

It toeh d  am 
Ss kasg im I WM

1S96

CAR SHIPNNET
We arc now placing an order for a new car 
Geargia Marble monuments, and can mske it 
yeur interest ta let ua figure any memorisl wr 
'hat y«u  want- For thirty days we will make cp 
eial prieea oa anything to move in this ear. 
liaee af designs are kept up to date. Any work orda 
ad for you ia subjaet to your inspection before it] 
lettered, and your saving in discounts and -:ri 
miasian is worth considering- All work gusrsnu^

J . N. Keese & Soi
Ftahar 9%. Ooldthv

IV i l l  M odern Jazz M usic 

Become Classic o f  the Future?,

COOK’S RAPIDRYl 
VARNISH AND 

ENANEL

Fowler last Friday.
leltt-r from .\r<‘li Carxin. 

whos*- hoiiK IS in ( 'alifornia, 
brings til*- p*mmI ii*-w, to hl' 
amny frieinU in this -«-»-tion 
that he and his family ar*- well 
We trust they are as happy and 
proapernns as people eoiilil hope 
to be away from .Mills eounty.

-Mr. and Mrs. Conrail Stol- 
senbaeh an<l little son ,-ire visit
ing in the home of her parents. 
Rev. and -Mrs ,Io Frizzell. 
They have lieen lUMkinp their 
I ome at Rankin hut the oil 
rompany with whieh he is assr>- 
eiatad, has transferred him to 
Hoaaton. wh**.e they will l»e lo
cated after Nov l.'i

Wnbur Fairman and family 
Vgtanad home Friday, after 
■■ edaade-t stay in Colorado. 
Ba a id  the wild geese eoming 

inded him that cold 
’ was soon to be expect

ed Bad he thought best to bead 
§m hM C while the weather 
VBa plaaant The good family 
Rgi •  ktarty weleome home.

5%
w u m  AMD RANCH LOAN!

to 36 Taars

-Mrs -I F. and .loe Davis 
sfient the afternoon Saturday 
with Mrs. .1 T. R*)hertson,

Walter Weatherliy has a man 
'Owing hk farm down.

There was a -’ rowd at Frank 
-MeDermett’s Sunday. Some 
plaved tennis and others foot
ball

We heard .Miis vin ispinks waa 
moving some of his fee«l this 
week to Grandmother Wester- 
man’s farm, where they will 
live next year. We weleome 
them as neighbors

A. F. .McGowan has lieen do
ing some earp*‘iiter work for 
R. ('. Webb lately.

Philip Niekolic enf wood for 
-Mrs. .Mu'.y Faulkner last week.

Woolly Traylor sold a calf 
to riabe Ixteklear this week.

Will Stark and wife and Earl 
Hale and family took their din 
ner Sunday and went to meet 
Arthur Stark and ehildren,who 
live at Burnet They enjoyed 
their tsip and being with Ar
thur and children.

-Mrs. -I T Robertson suffered 
last week with a splinter in her 
finger and a sore arm.

If  the weather is suitable 
there will be a B. Y. P. U. so
cial down on the riv*S' at O. L. 
Ellia’ Saturday night. Kvery- 
lK)dy bring sausage or "wee- 
nias” , onions and bread, early 
and have a good time.

The Taylor boya picked eot
ton for Woody Traylor .Satur
day

Miaa Donna Strickland from'

What would happen to the 
members of an American Syn
dicate that would go to Rus
sia and participate iu a bui-i- 
nes.s disturbance as the .\11-Rus- 
sian Textile Syndicate has in 
this country ? The Russian Syn- 

j dieate, a government agency, 
helped in the reduction of the 
price of wheat by selling short 
on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Ju.st as these operatiotwi were 
being called to the attention of 
the country and the officials 
of the Chicago Board of Trade 
by the Secretarj- o f .\grieul- 
ture, a cable from Russia de- 
Mcritied how six natives had 
been lined up before the firing 
H<|ua<l and shot for forging 
bread tickets. Could a syndi- 
i-ate of Americans expect more 
if they attempted to manipu 
late price», of ifoodatuff and de- 
press business in Russia!

Or again, what w-ould occur 
in Dance if an American syn 
dieate should attempt stich 
manipulations in that country! 
In view of the treatment that 
was accorded William Ran 
dolph Hearst for criticizing the 
policy of the French gtivem 
ment, how long would sueh 
American syndicates be allow 
ed to stay in that country if it 
attempted to participate in the 
manipulation of the prices of 
any staple Ifood.

AVe are g tolerant people 
FeS'eign propagandists are per 
mitteil to do things here that 
are not tolerated in' other conn 
trios

J.H . RANDOLPH
“THE LUMBERMAN”

miBIBIÍT— nWIM I Mllllll I.......

Singers Think Radio Per- 
formera Do Not Fully 

Appreciate Modern 
Method

CitT. — Will oar 
>MK ill awod tonos

Waco visited h*4- eousin, Mr* 
,1. W .Roberta, laat week eml.

Mrs. Dula Niekols visited in 
the MK'lary home Sunday af 
temoon.

.4bhie Hunt from town visit
ed Fred McClary ftimday.

We were diaappointe<l Sun 
day, at it did not rain and the 

¡norther failed to get here too.
B r «V  BEE

New York 
graiukhildrsB tpi
of our is »  as classics! Lulu 
Quinn Wrysnt and RthsI Horton, 
aationslly famous radio psrform- 
srs, think thsf will.

am sure that ws hsrs hi 
America do not hold Joss any

MS-jf* •  l»it*Os€ «dk

H has,”  sxplaias Ethol Horton,* 
p'laaist of tho teom. *For tho flrot 
timo ia histo^ thors is an iator* 
nattonal music. Not nndorstand-, 
ing its nnivcrsol appeal wo spsak 
of it lightly and aftsn rats it. Yak 
wo ars right in tbs midst of what 
is proboMy ths world’s greatsst 
forward atop, musically.

“True, many of ths numbers are 
trivial, sspccially novelty songs, 
but tbsy havo tnsir niche ia tho 
sehsmo of artistic dovelopment. 
‘Aronad tho Corner,* nsw novelty 
song. Is SB osMption and a distinctmare liektl. v i j  ano n owtinct

tîi hii v o i t h ^ Z ih i i  ‘ t• S^ÎT Î1* yOtttB, MflArra g tTTM &t IvtV  wkUk U Amnm.
l.oIn Qaimi Weysnt, vrho spsaks' • '  ^  ^
wKh ths knowicdgs of a mnslc 
teacher. -There has never been a 
ringle innoi-atlor or great step in 
tr* Wart that ths same thing 
barn'l hapnened and Jast asnst he 
an art er H esoM never have ho- 
aame the naiveraol language which

. _____ espe
cially marvelous for singing. It 

*" *****Wfssol/ which has exlslod rineo 
^  advsnt of tho Pilgrims 

and whM ws think of aa a rsal 
clastic. Probably our gsaorattons 
hones trill bo oingiar ’Around th* 
Comer.'"

Ml

WHERE DO YOU BUY

GROCERIES
When you consider the advantages < 

Buying at Our Store Y r v  al 
mighty Likely tjo Give Us Yoi 
Trade.

WE ARE CAREFUL
"In the selection o f our stock, in ke< 
ing everything sanitary about t 
store and are especially careful 
tlic courteous treatment o f our Cij 
tomers and extend every accoirnr 
dation consistent with sound busini 
principles.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOl
If you pay your bills promply and 
don’t “tack on” a n y ^ in g  for the 
comodation.

T-.et us prove to you that we app] 
fiate your Grocery business.

J O E A P A U E I

A-*-

,OhO si

Cook’s Raptdry Enamel ia the eonvenient, iDod«| 
finiah for floort, furniture, woodwork, auton 
bilea. Weara either inside or out.

Cook’s Rapidry Varnish is made in five trai ‘ Jl 
ent natural wood shades and, hide Cook’s Rapi<' 
Enamel, combines the easy application, darsli 
and pleasing odor o f old-fsshionedAlow-drying •• 
ishes vrith the convenience o f drying in four houj

Ask for a complete color card.

This sa 

and a 

oiiying p

It is an 

into

>UR R I 

BIC
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1 w&nt a 
Kument ek 
i Burch

THE OOLDTHWATTE EAGLE— {fO V n fB R R  7

666
a Headache I 
10 minutea, j
Int day, ati 
three daya. ] 

*0 In TASr!

y SHOI

AVES, S(
manicure

■ a new ear 
can make it 
memorial wo| 
will make •]] 

n thia ear. 
Any work ord  ̂
¡tion before itj 
onnta and ooa 
rork giiaranted

& Soi
Oeldtl

20,000 STOCK
*IDRY| 
AND 
L

REDUCTION

T '

invement, nuc 
tdwork. aut"

ilOuO stock o f Merchandise consisting" o f D ry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Fumisbirig Goods, M en’s Clothing, H a idvare , Leather Goods and Groceries.
The store in every department will have wonderful Money Saving Values,

five trar.̂ p̂  
K)k’a Rapi 
on, durabilj 
ow-dryinj 
' in four houl CLEAN SWEEP

LPH
M A N ’

leilNIililil

Cotton is cheap and our goods are 

eaper-Values just when yoli. need 

Thirty-one days o f rapid selling 

prices to match.

)U  BUY

lES
CLEAN SWEEP

SALE BEGINS 9 A. M.
Saturday, November 8th

Sweeping Reductions 
For 31 Days

SA LE  CLOSES 

Saturday, Dec, 13.

A  Powerful Merchandise Move 

Remember the date 

Saturday, N ovem b«' 8.

Place-Star, Texas

idvantages < 
jre  y  ev al 
live Us Yoi

This sale will partly reimburse our trade territory fo r some part o f the cheap cotton prices. It means the saving o f your life. This is a complete 

and a high class stock and complete in all lin es -A  stock bought at the right prices, and bought after years o f study and experience to please 

ing public as well as ourselve«". In this Sale we w ill adhere to our usi^al policy o f Sticking to the Truth and doing exactly as we advertise.

It is an occasion when all the zeal, zest, special efforts, gotod advertising and Real Bargains are combined in one Great Resolution-to tum 

into Money, tum them quick at prices that w ill bring people from adjoining counties fo r miles and miles around.

)UR R E ASO N  FOR T H IS  
BIG SA C R IF IC E

ISGOOl
romply 
ling for the

r Stock is too large. W e can 
the Cash to meet our Bills.

this we must forget about 
fit« or even costs. W e never 
to get what we stsirt after.

that we appij 
lusiness. Clesm Sweep

COME FOLKS ! BE ON HAND EARLY
Read carefully, consider fairly, act promptly and profit during this great Sale.

W e  have no time or space to quote prices— Store will be closed to rearrange,mark goods and pre
pare fo r this ip*eat Sale. A ll goods w ill be marked in plain figures with red tags and come back 
prices. This w ill bring people frdm all parts of this and adjoining counties. This will be a thrilling exhi
bition! It is a positive innovation o f vision and beauty to come to this Sale to see the crowds-to see the 
Bargains and Save yoUr M oney-Buy Better Goods for Less Money. To come to this Sale is certainly 
one more opportunity.

STAR, TEXAS

r !
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M  6D13THWAITE EAGLE ! Mrs. J. A. Alien ot Buffalo 
I Oap is visiting her son. Harry 

Miss Vergle Mae Taylor and f A»en, and family.
MW mother were appreciated ca ll; Alfred Randolph of Troy has 
-rs from Center Point Tuesday j been in the city this week vlslt- 

Mlsse.s Shaw and Nel.-.on. *wo ! ing In the home of his brother. 
Í the efficient teachers In Mul- ■ t 11 Randolph.

4n school, were apprei'iateit call- i 1 riends here of Mr Tom Pier- 
ers at the Eagle office one day ! son of Hamilton were grieved

TAB  O O LD TH W AITI «WOVBMBTO IW -
fmm

\
FrasierMr. and Mrs Floyd 

of Brewnwood spent the 
end with their parents.

week

Li..' week
M.v and Mrs. J H Randolph 

expect to go to 01enro.se the lat
ter part of the week, to spend a 
few days for the benefit of their 
health.

last Saturday when the an
nouncement of his death r c  loh- 
ed them He was about 80 years 
of age and had been tax as.ses- 
sor of Hamilton county for many 
years.

Rev J. R Davis of Coleman 
I was a pleasant visitor in the 
home of E L. Pass and wife Smi- 
day

W M Johnston. Duke Cle
ments. R V Littlepage. F M 
Stephens and E D Stringer were 
among the members of the Ma
sonic lodge who attended a meet 
Ing of the lodge at Hamilton last 
s.iturday night.

Mrs. J. R Slack spent part of 
thU week with her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Britt 
Davis.

Mrs L. C Jameson of Talpa 
was a week end visitor In the 
h o m e  of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Wllford Gray

Hoyt Cockrell of Big Valley at!
___________ •wAev'aiW S/vhk/Mlt'

m iss io nAb t  socirrr

tended the annual pecan school 
at John Tarleton college Ste- 
phenvllle. this week.

Mrs C. O Featherston and h?r 
daughter were pleasant callers 
from Live Oak Wednesday.

It’s Wise To Be Thrifty
SHOP HERE FOR
BARGAINS

We Offer Special Low Prices 
On All Our Merchandise

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES

Children’s School Hose - 10c pair

Children’ s Winter Weight Unions 59c pair 

Boys’ Long Pants Suits, 8’s to 17 $4.85

Men’s and Boys’ Part Wool Sweaters 1.00 

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes - - 1.95

Children’s Shoes from - - 50c up

Extra Special Price on Blankets 

One lot Ladies and Misses
Coats $1.95 to $8.75

Big lot Men’s All Wo^l Suits
regular price was from $22.50 

to $29.50, on sale at $9.85

SEE ÜS AND SAVE MONEY

The Bai^in  Store
C. MULLAN, Manager

On Monday. Nov. S. the mem
bers of the Home Mission So
ciety. M E Church, Ooldthwalte. 
m»t for their regular monthly 
m »etlng. In the attractive home 
of Mrs Dan Weslerman on Fish
er street

The president being absent. 
Mrs L R Conro. vice president, 
presided.

We first had the business ses
sion of the society, followed by 
the election of officers for the 
ensuing year. The following o f
ficers were elected: President,
Mrs R. M Thompson; vice-pres
ident. Mrs L R Conro; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Lee Berry; 
treasurer. Mrs C H Ford: cor- 
respondhig secretary, Mrs Ell 
Falrman; superintendent of 
Voice program.Mrs Harry .Alien; 
superintendent of Bible study,

1 Mrs. S. P. Sullivan; superintend- 
' ent of social work. Mrs H. E 
I Moreland; agent for the Voice 
I paper. Mrs Neal Dickerson Sev- 
I eral appointive officers were left I until the return of our president, 
j .After all business was attend
ed to we were very agreeably 
surprised by Mrs. Westerman 
passing a plate of delicious Ice 
rrc;m and cake. A short time 
was spent In social Intercourse, 
after which all thanked Mrs 
Westerman for her hospitality, 
wishing she would repeat the 
same courtesy at some future 
dote REPORTER

--
MEAT PEDDLERS

onnnt c o n t in v b d

The Eagle is able to continue 
the offer of the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and this paper for 
$1.50 per year for a short time 
longer. The offer may be wlth- 
dro.wn a? any time, therefore, 
thos» who desire to avail them
selves of the opportunity zt se
curing both papers for the price 
of on ' should send or bring in 
the amount at once. No agency 
commission can be paid on this 
offer.but payment must be made 
to this office direct I f  a rea- 
.sonable number respond to the 
offer it can be continued for sev
eral weeks, but If It does not 
prove o f Interest It will be with
drawn In a very short time.

--------------o--------------
AN ENJOYABLE TIME

-YKT .A.VD

The attention of meat peddlers 
In the City of Ooldthwalte la 
called to the city ordinance pub
lished In another column of this 
paper. Also to Articles 1450. and 
1451 of the Penal Code of the 
State of Texas.

Article 1450 provides that 
every person engaged In the 
slaughter and sale of animals!Static) 
for market, shall first register 
with the County Clerk his Inten
tion to engage In such business.
Failure to do so Is punishable 
by fine of not less than $5.00 
nor more than $25 00

Article 1451 provides that 
every person engaged In the bus
iness of butcher or slaughterer 
of animals, shall file with the 
County Clerk of the county In 
which he resides or engages In 
such business, a bond as pro
vided by law. Failure to do so, 
subjects him to a fine of not 
less than five nor more than 
$200 00 THE C ITY  COUNCIL.
Of the City of Ooldthwaite.Tex. 

------------- o ---------- -

T lir Athens Sunday school 
class and a number of guests 
had another most enjoyable 
time on Oct. 31, when about 90 
celebrated Hallowe'en In the^ 
ht me of Mr. and Mrs Orville 
Oreathouse.The home was decor- 
a<< d with witches, cats. Jack o ’ 
lan lc..u  uiid moist everything 
that makes a house look spooky.

o -  '  •’•Ivlng, we were met by a 
number of ghosts of horrors, 
which caused a lot of excitement 
and I-....

The house was called to order 
ry our raost^appreclated presi
dent. Mrs J V. Cocknim. and 
after a brief business session, 
score cards were passed for the 
ever fascinating game of 42.

Our b assisted by group
number cac. served old time 
ginger bread and coffee The 
plate favors proved to be our 
fortunes, which each read and 
caused much merriment for the 
otheis. After drawing names of 
our carnation for the Chrlstmsis 
tree. Mr. F R Wilson iDoc 

of Brownwood, gave a 
humorous monologue on his 
married life, which was thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone

Mrs. Sparks 1 
ed the Junior Art atj 
Monday night, Nn_ 
home of Mr. and M r ]  
van .A three coius 
**^ved and toasts 
tire president. Mrs 
er. and Mr. Homer | 
the honored guests, l 
W. C Barnett.

The remainder of | 
was enjoyed by g ,n 
two.

p r a c t ic e  game
wn

rrlday afternoon 
team went over to i 
a practice game 
they went over to| 
goal line and they i

San Saba has mori 
a dog has fleas, as aj 
pened, but under 
results and not al!b 
It has even been 
the first game rcsull 
score hutead of 28| 
blame them muti 
ashamed of letting I 
team In the conferì 
only one to date, cr 
Jlne. not once, bu| 
the second one.

present We hope to have Mr.and ¡ in,p.

TW 0 GABBACI

Some muthrmstl 
ureil that one iiérJI 
three extra slices ( 
day lo do hu bit |
iiig iip thè siati
tion ot whcal T'J 
greaf economie pn 
etl. Overj* odiieti.J 
cUniinati'il by o| 
tion. Ilow nnieh 
tire is thf con' 
tion to eat tlir«<>i 
of bread a ■' 
wbat altriract pioJ 
ing a Isrger demail 
eoiriwe ODI' is inerir 
manti ubeii he al 
of thè tabif to “ p| 
binati’’ ftir thr

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s

Mrs. Wilson with us again real 
soon.

As the late hours were fast 
approaching we left, expressing 
our appreciation tor the won
derful time we had and looking 
forward to our Christmas tre«. 
So let's all be In our places at 
Sunday school and keep our 
class going one hundred per 
cent. REPORTER

o- ----
CLASSIFIED ADS

Studio for sale or trade. Apply 
to Mrs. Zola Sparkman. lO-lOc

We are Indeed grateful for the 
great kindness and sympathy 
shown us at the time of the Ill
ness. death and funeral o f our

For Sale—Second hand lumber 
In various sizes, mostly boxing. 
—M. McOlrk 11-7C

b'ack with b 
Kc'.'-ard for 
Mv( rs

I beloved husband, father and | milk goat, I grand father. Our neighbors 
I were so kind and the people of 
' our home community and the 
, surrounding communities, as 
: well as our friends in Oold- 
J thwalte tried so hard to lift the 
burden from our hearts and com 
fort us that we appreciate them 
more than ever before. The 
words of sympathy will never be 
forgotten and we cannot forget 
those who brought and sent the 
beautiful floral offering. May 
they all be blessed of our Heav
enly Father.

MRS J V. STEWART,
Children and 
Grand Children.

----------- o ---------—  •

Hut whst in go j 
when the cslib 
NiirpriHingly Isrgd 
tioii ? .\n* the peop 
e«l .Nfal«"!» to l)c 
eat a couple of ed 
a day. or are theJ 
to have a .Vew F i 
dinner every day[ 
There are times, 
onion crop may 
enough for the 
Hiiinption of the 
pie. Think of pij 
posai of “ an oimci 
its effect ii|x I) th| 
|K>sing several 
prodiicetl ill the| 
and one is called i 
lietween his “ rd 
each dar an extijLos( or Strayed—A Nubian

no mark or brand. I three slices of h r
tB-u sirt'je In foce, 

reco very.—Arthur

!

onions, a eahlmgc
of yellow titrniij 
Seii'iiec .Monito.

NAILS AND STAI
V o lu a « Numbar 1. —VOVKMHKK:

Published in the interest of 
the people of Millo oonnty by 
Barnes and McCullough.

PAUL McCUUX)UaH, Kditor

DO YOU KNOW—
That—

The human scalp is perhaps 
the most abused and least un
derstood portion of the human 
body?
That—

Over 90 people out of every 100 
suffer with some sort of scalp 
disorder?
That—

Nearly every scalp disorder 
can be traced directly to neg
lect or misunderstanding? 
That—

Your Barber Is without doubt 
the best Informed and best qual
ified to advise you as regards 
your hair and scalp 
That—

Your Barber now has that 
wonderful new J. R b  Bcalp 
Cleaning Service?
Why N e t-

Avail yourself of this service? 
1. FAULKKER Sc RUDD 
a H M. FRATliBRSTON.

nu. BtmcR
To pre^re your summer cloUi

S i  ««»toE the winter. He knows bow.

job  ix that o f the relief pitcher 
who is Hcnt in with three men 
on base and Itslie Ruth at list.

NATUI^I
About thè olili 

hiiM survived wij 
pesi is thè hot 'Il

\Ve will no*
Ou‘. idea o f thè world ’s worst j ^yg|| |>gper hy

(•apei'ially by nisj 
Write in f<8' 
once.

A mali eomplij 
Palmer thè otheil 
“ l ’ve taken six 
coni syrup andj 
just ss had ss e1

\Ve bave nevi
one eomplsin sl| 
Wire.

f a s t

Beneath thè ino  ̂
love :

The color lefi 
But Oli thè roloii 

It showeil iip 1

Olir Wall l>si1 
SIN-FAST i'o'J 
noi fsde. 1

.Ami next to that, about thè 
worst job, to Olir way of think- 
iiig, in trying to get along with 
s home not lined vrith sheet 
rock.

SAD BUT TBUB
Some of the idd fellows with 

whiskers say they can remem
ber the time when girls used 
to iinilress to go to bed instead 
of to parties.

I>tpsh  up yoi.v home i>y pa- 
fieriiig with our new 19.‘l| pat- 
leiiis. Ih-antify your home with 
Superior Wall Paper at prices 
in keeping with the ipiality.

Speaker; “ Show me a man 
without a ifaiilt! Show me a per 
fee-t man!"

(ioldthwaiteian; “ I can. My 
wife’s first 'hiwband.”

cbm/ ‘ 1? and üee our 
Wall Paper. ThA'e will be no 
regreta. If you are interaated 
write or phone ua and we will 
send yon samples.
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